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HENRY eEATTiniiKES IPPEIL
Convicted Uxorcide is Sentenced 

to Die in the Electric Chair 
November 24th.

Special to Si(iiual.
Richmond, Va., Nov. 8.— Law

yers for Henry C. Beatttie, Jr. un
der death penalty for the murder 
o f his young wife filed with the 
Supreme Court of Appeals today 
a petition for a writ of error.

This constitutes an appeal 
from tlie judgment of the ( ’ourt 
o f Chesterfield which sentenced 
Beattie to he electrocuted on No- 
vemher 24.

Cnless the court gives a decis
ion hefore the day set for Beat- 
ties execution this move will act 
as a stay.

SHOW m V I T  OR DONT RIDE
Oame Laws Require Hunters Ra- 

tuming With Oame to Show 
Such to Conductors.

Six Miners Entombed.
London. Nov. 8.—Six miners 

were entombed in the Needmore 
mine near Oronogo, Mo., this af
ternoon. Tailless they are releas
ed in five hours they would he 
drowned it is said. The pillars 
b*‘iieatli the hopper cruiuhled un
der the tons of rack and the ma
chinery fell into the shaft.

Engineer Fatally Injured
Special to Signal.

Ardmore, Okla.„ Nov. 7.— Kn- 
gineer Fitzpatrick was fatally 
liurt today when passenger train 
No. 11 on the .Santa Fe hud a 
headon eoTlision with passenger 
train iS'o. 18. None of the passen
gers were hurt.

Special to Signal.
Galveston, Nov. • 8.—Railroad 

passenger men here are puzzled 
over the announcement that the 
enforcement of the game law re- 
({uires hunters who carry gome 
to show an aflfidavit that they had 
not violated the game law in the 
numher of birds killed or be refus 
*h1 trans|>ortation by the conduc
tors. Railroad attorneys say that 
there may he many damage suits 
against the railroads for refusal 
to carry such hunters, but that 
the law dll this jioint is plain and 
that conductors lA'ill be instructed 
to refuse passage to all hunters 
lacking this atfidavit.

Sportsmen point out that it will 
be jiractically impossible to pro
cure ulfiduvits at man}’ points 
where thej’ will hoard trains after 
hunting tri|>s.

LEON MIOTNEZ 
WIlLm

ATTORNEYS P L A N  TO OET 
CASE BEFORE SUPREME

COURT.

ClAIRIS MEnCAN CITIZENSHIP
Young Mexican Testified in His 

Own Behalf Before U. S. 
Supreme Court.

Wonder if those riiinese who 
have declared for a Repnhlic can 
ex|>lain the meaning of the word.

Weatherford Man Suicides
Sjieeial to .Signal.

Weatherford, Texas, Nov. 8.— 
Kvan .Jones. Sr., a contractor and 
luiilder of this city killed himself 
this morning with a shot gun. lie 
leaves a widow and eight chil
dren.

Dalhart Gets a Bale of Cotton
Special to Signal.

Dalhart, Texas, Nov. 8.— The 
first hale of cotton that has ever 
been grown in this section of the 
State was brought here yesterday 
by R. S. Pogue of Moore county.

P  MEXICO.
RETURNS LEAD  GOV. H AR

MON TO PREDICT DEMO. 
ORATIO SUCCESS.

DEMOCIUTH! GRINS IN O lQ ie
William J. Bryan Spoke in Ken

tucky— ^That State Swung in 
Democratic Line.

t C l N M N
AM ERIOAN W A R  ORUISER IS  

ORDERED TO PROOEBD  
TO TR IPO LI

IS TO R6CERTRIN THE TRUTH

Us
:  :  ♦*♦♦♦♦♦
:
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Special to Signal.
Austin, Texas, Nov. 8.— Li’on 

Martinez, Jr., the young Mexican 
who was convicted hi the District 
( ’ourt of Reeves county on the 
charger of murdering Miss Em
ma Brown formerly of Austin, 
who testified in his own behalf 
briefly before the court of Crim
inal Appeals was hustled off to 
Waco on a late afternoon train to 
await until the ( ’ourt of ( ’rimiual 
Appeals disposes of his case.

The court will take the matter 
uiuler consideration and probably 
reach a decision at an early date.

The application for a writ of ha 
heas corpus now is to get the 
( ’ourt of ('riiuinal Appeals to take 
jurisdiction, with the end in view 
that the defuiuhint did not get a 
fair trial.

The defense had laitl a predi
cate to get the ca.se before the I ’n- 
iteil States Supreme ( ’ourt by the 
statement maile by Martinez him
self that he is not a citizen of the 
I ’ liited States, hut that he was 
horn in Sonora, Mexico and had 
never been naturalized, neither 
had his father, Leon Martinez, Sr.

The latter with his wife w'as 
present here at the hearing.

Taft is Not to Be Had and Sec
retary Knox W ill Not Take 

Any Action

Depend On
For Your Medicines
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Your doctor will never have the slightest cause for 
complaint about the way we till prescription*-.

He will praise the fiaelitv and exactness with which 
we follow his directions, and the pure, fresh quality of 
the drugs wo use.

But our medicines are not more satisfact ry than 
our prices. I t  is this combination o f high quality and 
low prices that has built up our business. We will apprc 
ciate your trade.

G rayum Drug Cmpany
(Established 1890)

“ The Rexall S to re ”
West Side Stgiare
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Burglars are Advised by the A g 
ents How to Open the 

Safes.

Snyder, Texas

Special to Signal.
Medford, Okla, Nov. 8.— The 

.Santa Fe railway safe has been 
blown open so often here that the 
agents have become tired of hav
ing the lock fixed.

To cut down the bills from the 
safe concern ami eliminate the 

: general havoc that is caused by 
j dynamite and other explosives the 
I agent has put up a large sign a- 
bovo the .safe bearing the legend: 

I “  Please don’t blow this safe, 
I turn the eombinatiou around once 
’ to the right and it will open.”

The agent says that tipping the 
yi‘ggs o ff to take a peep into the 
.sa i'e is eheaiier than to have it 
blown every night.

The election returns from the 
east from Tuenday's voting suouis 
to indicate Democratic gains,

Mussachusettes got-a Republi
can by u probable small leail and 
New Mexico goes Democratic us 
appears from returns now in.

Kentucky, whore party strength 
has fur several years swung back 
and forth has pruhuhly returned 
to the democratic side with Jas. 
B. McCreary for governor.

W. J. Bryan put in several days 
o f speech making in that state.

A few states have counted far 
enough to he reasonably sure of 
results.

Baltimore returns this morning 
indicate the election of Goldsbo
ro, Repuhlieuu for governor over 
German, democrat by about 4tKX) 
votes. '  ‘

IMiiladelphia— The independent 
Republican candidate for mayor 
Rudolph Blankenhurg was elect
ed on a NtrictI}' reform ticket, 

i Albuquerque, New Mex.— A 
i complete triumph of the Deino- 
i eratie ticket is iudieuted by the 
j returns from Tuesday’s election, 
j WMiat republican majorities have 
I come in are from the counties 
I usually strongly republican and 
the leads there are cut dow-n.

Baltimore— The proposed a- 
inendinent to the constitution of 
Maryland for the disfranchise
ment of negroes appears to have 
been defeated by a decisive major

Columbus, Ohio— Basing his o- 
piaion on the election results in 
Massachusetts, Kentucky, and 
other states where the election 
was most hotly contested. Gover
nor llarmoh today predicts that 
a national democratic ticket will 
carry next year.

There were indicationa today 
that the Turkish note had some
what embaraaa^ the State depart 
meat.

Preaideot Taft was in Oincin- 
natti, Ohio, Monday where be reg
istered before the electi<m board 
in his voting precinct.

Yesterday and laM night he 
was the guest of bis brother C. P. 
Taft. .

iSi>eeial to Signal.
Malta, Nov. 8.— A wireless mes

sage received by her commander 
Benton, orders the American 
Cruiser Chester to proceed to Tri
poli forthwith.

Washington, Nov. 8— Officials 
refused to make any statement as 
to the Chesters mission to Tripoli 
hut it is believed that the purpose 
is to ascertain at first hand the 
triilli respecting the charges the 
Italian troops have been perpetra
ting barbarities upon the Turks 
and Arabs.

Technically the port of Tripoli 
is under a blockade duly {>ruelaini 
e«l by the tialiau government and 
under the rules of war the Ches
ter can only enter the harbor and 
then only with the consent of the 
Italian in eominand of the port.

Secretary Knox is disinclined 
in the absence of President Taft 
to proceed and it is probable that 
dei)artmeut will t ^ e  no action 
upon the request of the Ottoman 
government that the United 
States intervene to protect the 
Turks and Arabs in Tripoli from 
alleged brutalities o f the Italians 
soldiers.

ENEMIES SRYJE^NLLEB WIFE
Rev. Rogert of FangooM  De. 

mauds Body be Ixhantod.
Request Deaied

Special to Signal. ^
Paragould, Ark., Nov. 8.— Rev. 

It. O. Rogers, formerly pastor of 
the First Christian church o f this 
city, hut now of Altus, Oklahoma 
arrived here today and demanded 
that the local authorities exhume 
the body of his wife. Mrs. Rogers 
died suddenly in Altus a short 
time ago and her body was ship
ped to this city for burial.

The minister says that his ene
mies have circulated rumors that 
he poisoned his wife and demand
ed that an autopsy be held in or
der Jo clear him o f the charge.

The local officers say that no 
charge has been made sgainst him 
»nd that they have no authority 
to exhume the body of his wife.

Lynch Negro in Mississipi.
Special to Signal.

Meridian, Miss., Nov. 8.—•Judge 
Mo.seley, the negro taken from De 
puty Sheriff Brown near ijock- 
liart today by a mob of four hun
dred persons was lynched and the 
body riddled with bullets. Mose
ley committed criminal assault.

Joy Plunger Goes to Jail.
Waco, Texas, Nov. 8— Edgar L. 

Smith qf ( ’ liiua Springs eaine to 
this city yesterday aiul purchased 
an automobile, giving in payment 
a check for six thousand dollars.

He then’ went for a joy ride 
and had a great season of pleas
ure for awhile.

Later the local hanks failed to 
honor the check and today Smith 
was taken in charge by an officer 
and lodged in jail.

The Dallas News The Galyeston News
Agency

Owl Drug Store
Now is the time to subscribe for the Semi- 
Weekly Farm News, the jiaper for the 
Farmer and Stockman. Call in and give 
us your subscription or renewal. W e’ll 
send it in without cost to you.

F. V. Clark, Druggist

RUGS R U G S R U G S

Money spent for a nice warm Rug for your floor durihg the 
cold winter months would be by far the best investment you 
could make. Nothing adds to the comfort of a room like a 
g)3 drugs.

W  e hav a big stock of Axministers, all sizes, Wool, Vel
vet and fibre A rt quares and for thirty days we w ill make 
some extra low pi .ces on everything in floor coverings and it 
w ill pay you well ""to take advantage of these low prices*

•
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McCu l l o u g h HARDWARE COMPANY i
‘ NOT HOW CHEAP, BUT HOW GOOD”

o .
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It’s no Use to Cry Over “Spilled ^ilk”
If the last lot of Dry Goods you bought didn’t come up to your expectations at the price you paid.
If the last pair of shoes you bought gave down before you got your money's worth on account of the ma

terial and workmanship.
If the last suit of clothes didn’t fit you as if it was made for you.
If the last hat was sold to you for a first class article and went lo the bad at once.

99Of C ou rse  V ou  h ave  a  ‘‘Kick; C om in g
It’s too late to complain now, but try a new trick and tie in with the old reliable house which was 

established in Snyder in 1900, eleven long years ago, and has never in one instance failed to satisfy one 
out of the thousands of customers that have put us to the test. W e are here with the merchandise that 
does prove what we say. Our store is filed in every derartment with brand new goods. And our prices 
are down with the cotton market at all times.

East side of 
Square T . L. McMil l a n  & c o m p a n y

Judge F. P. Brewer Dead.
The people of Snyder were pro

foundly shocked this inornicg by 
the announceinent of the sudden 
death of Judge F, P. Brewer at 
about 2 o ’clock this morning at 
his home corner of Faught and 
Scurry streets.

It is learned that the Judge re
turned Friday evening from a pro 
fes.sional trip to Sweetwater.

lie was not feeling well when 
he went home last night and a- 
l»out 8 o ’cUtck p. in. the family 
became alarmed and pliysicians 
ami friends were summoned.

They worked with him until 2 
a. m. when death came to relieve 
his suffering..

The body was taken in charge 
this morning by the Stokes & Kly 
undertaking company ami pn*- 
pared for burial.

Ill' leav<‘s a wife and several 
sons and daughters to mourn for 
him. lie  was a kind and affec
tionate husband and father.

.ludge Brewer was a well-post
ed and successful lawyer. If" 
formerly lived in F.a.st Ti-xas, but 
some years ago moved west and 
was located at t'olorado wln*re he 
was recognized as a practitioner 
of ability. ll«‘ came to Snyder 
last spring and later formed a 
partnership with \V. S. l’ayiu\aml 
they were building up a fine prac
tice in Scurry and adjoining coun
ties. •«« —

It is learned that Judge Brewer 
was a member of the Woodmen 
of the World and carried a policy 
in that frateruit}’.

The Signal joins with the com
munity in extending sympathy to 
the bereft family.

Judge Brewer was born Sep- 
t( mber J, IH.'if) and died Nov. 4,
iim.

Funeral arrangements will be 
announced when his brother ar
rives.

Water From the Big Reiervoir 
Was Turned Into the Blains 

Today.
(
The big engines at the pumping 

station have been running all day 
pumping water into the big reser
voir or stand pipe on Colonial Hill 
and filling the water mains.

The water mains are full today 
and the hydrants on the sipiare 

i have bi'cn flushed and show a 
splendid pressure. Kngineer Ilar- 
giss states that this is only half 
the pressure that will be turned 
on in case of fires.. This howev-

No Money for Second Tear Salar
ies and Expenses are Avail

able Under Decision

Special to .Signal.
Austin, Nov. 4.— In mandamus 

case of Attorney General Light- 
foot vs. Gov. O. B. Colquitt and 
his veto of part of the regular ap 
propriation for the Attorney 
Geiieral’K department, the major
ity of the .Supreme Court held thio 
morning that iML'iSO was avail
able for the first year and that the
.second vear appropriation was ve

er will easily go to the tojis ot our |
tallest buildings. | held that the comp-

I his iS an event the tow n ought shall issue warrant for jiay-
to celebrate as it is another step . salaries and e.vpeiises
forward in cit\ atfairs and puts tipppopriation for the first
Snyder in the ranks ot the iip-to-
tlate towns.

ilr . .1. W. Westbrook is visiting 
at Fluvanna.

Not a Word of Scandal.
Mrs. W. 1*. Spangh, of Manville, 
Wyo., who said, “ she told me Dr. 
K ing’s New I.ife Pills had cured 
her of obstinate kidney troubles

year under Gov. Cplqiiitts veto, 
knocking out half of the appro- 
])i'iation for the department and 
vetoing the sum of !)!8J,160 lump
ed for two years.

Judge Brown and Dibbrell 
gave the majority decision today, 

I shortly after noon in the case of 
jFliimer vs. I.aiiebrought by the 
I Attorney General to test the ve-and made her feel likfe a new wo 

man.’ ’ Kasy, but sure remedy fori to of Cohjnitt. 
stomach,. liver and kidney troii- Justice Ramsey in dissenting 
bles. Onlv 2uc at all Druggi.sts. governor’s
Ballard’s* Snow Liniment -to all
wounds, cuts, burns, sores or 
blisters, and note its wonderful 
healing power. It is prompt and 
very effective. Price 25c, 50c and 
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by all Di-ug 
gists.

the whole appropriation of $8.‘t,- 
100 was available.

Housewives Attention. \
The ladies of the Christian 

church will have their Saturday 
market at the Snyder Grocery 
store tomorrow. Don’t worry a- 
bout fixing something for a Sun
day dinner but call and get what 
you want.

Bud Dawson same in from Dal
las today, where he has been for 
several days. _______________

Island Rises out of Sea.
Special to Signal.

J’ort of Spain, Nov. 6—An is
land has suddenly risen out of 
the sea, near Serpent Mound on 
Vene^iela coast near Trinidad.

The phenomena was preceeded 
by an extraordinary commotion 
in the sea from w’hich hurst huge 
flames and smoke.. The island is 
of considerable size, but nothing 
accurate as to its dimensions has 
yet been obtained.

Another Important Port Falls in
to the Hands of Chinese 

Rebels.

Special to Signal.
Shanghai China, Nov. 6— Three 

Chinese gunboats of Admiral Su 
Cliing which put in here yester
day for provisions and coal have 
gone over to the rebels, ('hing 
Kiang in the Privince of Su fell 
into the hands of the rebels yes
terday. This is a treaty port and 
is second in imjmrtaiice to Shang
hai.

Shanghai, Nov. 6.— The new re
volutionary government since the 
capture of this city is apparently 
impersonal. never-the-les.s it effec
tively controlled the situation to 
Shanghai and on to the Yang Tse 
Delta today.

Since morning the Rebel cause 
has been strengthening by the 
arming of all tliose who applied 
for rifles and ammunition.

The rebels obtained, not only 
the arsenal, but the powder fac
tory. gunboats and the enormous 
sujiplii's of new Mauser rifles. 
Not b*ss than 15.000 rifles W’ere 
given to applicants this evening.

The forts at Wu>Siing with the 
garrison went over to the rebels 
without resistance and the up
river forts hoisted white flags as 
ing with the rebel comiiianders 
had existed.

• Rogers & Casstevens
•  W e have purchased the Lowe A Death stock of Hardware 
%  and cordially invite oar friends and customers of the old
•  firm to call and see os. W e have a splendid Hardware 
0  line, etc., and are, and are here to please yon. Our goods
•  are of the best quality, and our prices are right.

J  We have taken the agency for the Standard Windmills, 
V  Monitor Windmills and Monitor Gasoline Engines. The 
9  best line of the above named goods on the market and 
9  carry in stock all o. them .together with a complete line of 
H  repairs. We also carry in .stock and are agents for the cele- 
0  hrated Lone Star Pump Jack Made by Axtell ,Co., .Fort 
^  Worth. Texas, and are prepared to make prices on com- 
2  Pl^te Pumping plants of all descriptions, and carry a com- 
w  plcte line of pipe, fittings and brass goods. Call on ns 
9 v/hen in need of any thin g in this line and we will appreci- 
9  ate your trade and treat you right.
9

:  R o g e r s  &  C a s s t e v e n s
Z Snyder, Texas

Mrs. Vermilya Attempts Suicide.
Sjiecial to Signal.

Chicago, Nov. fi.— ^Irs. Louise 
Vermilya, suspected of poisoning 
Patrolman Arthur Bessonnett was 
arre.sted while in bed at her home 
and an taken to llie eoniity hosjii- 
lal where the poliee think she 
will be less likely to eseape. She 
atlemjded to poison herself at 
borne by s|)ringling pepjier mixed 
with arstuiic on her food.

S P P N T
A G A M S T  THE

i N m s i o N
TKOUBLES. ^  ‘

No nin howerer wealthy he may be, should he with
out a READY CASH RESERVE for some quick busiii.jss 
stroke which may yield him quick fortune.

No business is a profitable business from which a man 
• may not draw out some money and bank it.

Make Onr Bank Tour Bank

Mail Boxes Removed
The mail boxes jilaced on the 

squan* some time ago were re- 
nioveil this morning. The inau
guration of mail service on the 
Santa Fe it seems, will iiierease 
the work in the post ofTiee and 
it will work a hardship on the 
pre.smit force to undertake to 

keep up the practice of ta taking 
up tlie mail before the departure 
of so many trains, is the reason 
assigned for their removal.

Tr^ng Thorndale Lynchers
Sepeial to Signal.

( ’amelon, Texas, Nov. C.— The 
Gore' case taken up in the district 
'•oiirt toda.y is the first one of the 
Tliorndale lynching cases to be 
tried. The others have been re
set for Nov. 1.3.

A  TEXAS WONDER.
The Texas Wonder cures kidney and 

bladder troubles, removing gravel, 
cures diabetes, weak and lame backs, 
rheumatism, and all irregularities of 
the kidneys and bladdej>4foubIe in 
children. I f  not Sold b u ^ u r  druggist 
will be sent by rnatLm receipqof Sl.CO 
One small bottle,#??!^*) month’ s treat
ment and seldpm failsNto perfect a cure 
Dr. E. W. J4all, ^ live  street, 8t. 
Louis, M ^8cnd for Texas testimonials 

Sol(L «y  druggists.

(lispateli from Paris says that 
tiennany will recognize the right 
of France to establish a protecto
rate in Morocco.

Huiskamp’s
Calendar

Shoes

f n

Cotton Palace Opecir^: 
Special to Signal.

Waco, Texas, Nov.,4.— The sec
ond annual Texas Cotton Palace 
Carnival will be opened by Gover
nor O. B. Colquitt at 2 :30 this af
ternoon.

This is press day and many news 
paper people are present.

These shoes represent the best 
efforts of the shoe-maker’s art. 
There is nothing better on the 
market at any price for quality, 
style and comfort.

For service they lead all others 
Insteod of selling for $5.00 and 
$G.OO like other fine shoes. Calen
dar Shoes sell or $4.00.

Every pair o these shoes has a 
calendar attached so you can 
mark the date of purchase and 
see for yourself how much bet' .• 
and long. r they wear than any 
s’ lce 3-011 CA er had on your feet. 

DAVIS  A  NATIO N

Coal and Wood
W e have the exclusive Agency 

ofthecelebratedSunshine Maitland 
Fancy Lump Coal that w e  guaran
tee to be free from dust or sut and 
all to burn up, only 5 per cent 
white ashes. And to last longer 
pound for pound than any other 
coal on the market.

We also have good DRY OAK wood 
CUT and SPLIT to suit our customers. 
Phone us, 262, your order and we will 
do the rest.

Snyder Fuel Co.

W E  D E U V E R  THE GOODS.
, And you arc always assured that every sack of flour we de

liver is “ the beat.”  Users o f our flour always say 
“ TH ANK  YOU,
OOME A G A IN .”

as they’re certain to want the same kind again whenthey 
get ont.

OUR FLOUB M AKES LO V ELY  BBEAD

The Snyder Grocery Company
Phones 11 and 215.

1̂
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DON’T BE

CONSTIPATED
Kverj'one knows when he is constipated, and every* 

one should know the risk be is running when he fails 
to promptly correct it.

PRICKLY ASH BIHERS
Is a Bowel Tonic and Regulator.

It empties the bowels just as thoroughly as the harsh, 
griping cathartics and does it mildly, comfortably, pleas
antly. Moreover, it leaves a beneficial influence behind it 
because the bowels remain healthy and regular thus thuo 
is no return to constipated conditiorts.

0«t tb* OmiuIim witb the PIsur* *'S’ ’ la Red on Froat I shell
Sold by Druggists. Price $1.00 i>er bottla.

I D . E .  B a n l c s
2  The Up-To-Date

B Saddle and Harness Man
I  I make any kind of sliop inado j^oods that yon

want and at the riy:ht prices I f  you don t 
'J| want to buy, bi-ini' something around and
H  trade me for a new set o f liarne.s.s or saddle.

B  SHOE SHOP IN  CONNECTION

1ST
E

Rev. J. W. Hunt Remains in Sny
der— J. H. Oattis on Sny

der Circuit.— District 
Headquarters at 

Sweetwater

B.C Davenport
SHELF H a r d w a r e ,
Windmills, Pipe, and 
Pipe Fitting, Plumbers 

‘ Supplies* etc.

A New Supply of Aluminum ware just 
received. South Side Square.

Ji
m

Ji

D

AMERICAN BEAUTY FLOUR
is a Hour that has been tried 

year after year and has jiroven 

to be tlio best for all purposes.

Try a Sack and be Convinced

D a v i s  B r o t h e r s
I

North Side of Square, Phone No. 240.

Rev. (i. II. GattiK returned 
hist evening from tlie Methodist 
Conference at Plaiiiview and Bro. 
Hunt is expected to arrive home 
tomorrow.

it is learned that tlie Snyder 
Station is fortunate in getting 
Brother Hunt sent liack as pas
tor.

The Dermott Circuit was chang
ed in some points and will i»e call
ed tile Snyder Circuit witli Bro. 
(Jattis as preacher in cliargc. The 
Dermott appointment is^taken out 
and Round Top is placed in tlie 
Snyder work.

R A ’. W. E. ('apertoii who lias 
lieeii at Camp .Springs goes to 
Dunn. Rev. J. M’. Armstrong who 
has been on the Dunn and Ira cir
cuit goes to the Central Texas 
eoiifereiice.

Rev. J. D. May remains at Flu- 
vaiiiia.

J. N. Anderson goes to Camp 
Sj)rings.

The luime of the District was 
changed from t'olorado to Sweet
water and l{ev. Sinu*oii Sliaw is 
retained as presiding ehier. The 
Distrii't H( adipiarters will he 
eliaiigt'd to Sweetwater, lieeanse 
it is a more eeiitral point and has 
better transportation facilities.

Tlie ne.xt meeting o f the Coii- 
fe-eiiee will he held in .Miihne.

SEVEN LIVES IIIE 
LOST IN A FINE

EIGHT OTHERS BAD LY BURN
ED AND W IL L  L IK E L Y  

DIE

Special to Signal: \
('hclialis, Wasli., .ov. Ik— Sev

en young women lost tlieir lives 
and eiglit others are expected to 
die as a result of a fire which de 
stroyed tlie powder works of 
the Imperial Powder company 
liere yesterday. Only two girls 
escaped althongli a dozen men 
were utilinrt.

The orYfi^n of the fire is a mys
tery, hut it is believed that a care 
less employee allowed a pot of 
purafiiie oil to lioil over and run 
into some powder igniting it and 
doing tile damage.

Tlie giri.s were canglit liciiiml 
counters on wliicli they were work 
ing, so swiftly did the flames en
velop tlie hnildiiig.

Four of tlie company’s 'hnihl- 
iiigs were destroyed togetlier with 
the eipiipment and many tons of 
mamifaetnred powder, eiitailuig 
a tiiianeial loss of mori* tiian $20,- 
0<M).

Professional and Business
“ ■ Directory o f Snyder

Drs. SCARBOROUGH, W H IT 
MORE & JOHNSON

Physicians and Surgeons
OfTiees at Stimsou Drug Co., in 
the Sanitarium Building. OtTice 
Phone No. 23".

SNYDER, TEXAS

H O W ELL & BANNISTER
Physicians and Surgeons

Office at Giayum Drug Store. 
Office Phone No. 37, Residence 
Phone No. 47.

SNYDER, TEXAS

0. W . M ERRELL
Physician and Surgeon
Telephone Connections

IRA, TEXAS

DR W. B. PARRIS  
Osteopathic Physician

Office on North Side Square in 
Williams Building.

SNYDER. TEXAS

Drs. HARRIS A H A R in tm fi^
. Dentists

Office up stairs in the'Thomas 
Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

PETE OBERO
Blacksmith Shop

One block north of Square 
on Church Street

SNYDER, TEXAS

Detectives Leave Houston Texas 
on Freshly Oiscovered 

Trail.

*  I  have bought the Floyd.^  
+  Champion Dray Line and in  ̂
+  future will be prepared to do *
*  all kinds of transfer work *
*  G AY  M pOLAUN ♦
*  Phone 164 ♦
*  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

DR. E. J. K INO  
Veterinary Surgeon

Office at Bynum Wagon Yard.^ 
Treats all curable diseases of the 
animal kind. Residence phone 
79-2 r, Office phone 248.

SNYDER, TEXAS

A. C. Wilmeth .. Hardv H. Boyd 
W ILM ETH  A BOYD  

Lawyers
Do a general practice. Wilmeth 
Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

BYN U M  BROTHERS 
Feed Yard

W e carry a full stock of all kinds 
Of feed and will make prompt de-

i A .  J* A / \ c D o w e ll |
<•

I The Land Man %

Mr. W. Ik 'riiomp.son. presidt*i;f 
of tin* New Orlviins Cotton E.x- 
'•Imiigi* roiiclmled his mhlivss lu*- 
f(»tv lilt* conrtTfin't* of Governors 
tlins: ‘ *\Vlicn .von ride along the 
road in tlie exeiiiiig and meet a 
farmer lianling a liah* of cotton 
!iwa\-fi'om a town ami ask him: 
‘ W liat’.s the matter .loliii. ilon't 
the jiiiee suit! ' and lit* shakes iiis 
head and drives on homeward, yon 
have seen ami sainted the only 
real hull of them all.’ ’ To sneli a 
farmer as that information as to 
the prohalil snpjily and prohalile 
(lt*m;'.inl I'o:- eotton is a matter 
mosiiy of Only secondary interest 
So far as he is eoneernod. the sup 
ply is determined, not by what he 
grows. Imt Ii.v what is is ready to 
sell; and he is ready to sell only 
when he is offv*red a jirofitalile 
price for it. When yon see eotton 
remaining in Ids harii until plant
ing time eomes around iigain. lie 
juits tile two or three ai*n*s upon, 
wli^li it was grown to some otli- 
er ero|>. he is doing Ids part to
ward tlie adjusting of the snppl.v 
to tin* (leiiiaml and doing it in the 
most eeoiiomieal and in the only 
certain wa.v. It ought to he the am 
liitic n of every grower of cotton 
to ‘imilj.te tids farmer of .Mr. 
'I'lioiiip.s-n's 'alley. » h(*ii only ;; 
half or even a fonrtli of them real
ize tIds ambition all the artificial 
mctliod.s that are being contrived 
in the farmers’ interest will lie- 
eonn* highly siiperflnons. What 
the farmer nuist he made* to nn- 
ilerstainl is that it is not a Imm- 
per crop, hut Ids eagerness to sell 
that does most to dcpn*ss prices.

Special to Signal:
Honstoii. Texas. N'ov. 3— The 

sudden departure of tin* I’ iiiker- 
toii men for west Texas last night 
leads to a rnmor tids morning tliat 
Frank W. Vaughan, the missing 
president of tlie tiefnnet Harris 
County Bank and 'i'rnst Com[ian,v 
has heeii located and his arrest 
is «*xpeeted.

The shortage at the liank is 
said to he fifty tlioinsaiid ilollars.

Talesman Passed Despide Senti
ment— W ill Likely Be One 

of the Final Jury.

livery to any part 
Phone us. Our 

All Kinds of 
West Bridge St.,

the city. 
246. 
Hand 

r, Texai

tile
first

See him. He has the Largest List 
to select from.

FiUiglit Duilding, Snyder, Texas.

.1. F. McFarland. Richard .Mc- 
h’arlaiKl. Will I'almer. Bay Dunn, 
Sims I’almer, .Toe Mnr|)hy, Wal
ter Dean, all of the Dunn eonn- 
t ’-y are in town toiluv.

Here is a woinaa v?lio tpt'uks from per
sonal knowledge and long cxporience, viz., 
 ̂Mrs. P. JI. Brogan, of Wilson, l ‘a., wlioeays, 
“ I know from e i jicrienoo lliiit CliamIterlain B 
(tough liemedy i» far superior toiany other. 
For croup there is nothing tlip.t excels it.” 
For sale by all dealers. '

Aft pc-rsona .subject to TtUlouaricss, Sour Stomach, Indl- 
eostlon. Constipation, Headache, Hlzziness, Heartburn, 
V?rtIco (blind staggers). Koul Breath, Sallow Com- 
rl'-x on or a eonstant tired, discouraged feeling should
use

BIN
Th« Great Livar Tonic a n d  Regulator That Has 

Done So Much fo r  the Working People.
marvalous remfvty. Ttn stimulating ofToet on a Torpid I-iver U little  leas thfen^mlnuiuloiig. 

I t  nets Instantly Tho llrat doso brings Improvement, a few  days’ use cures the most obstinate case. 
T ir ld  weak disheartened victims o f a Torpid Liver arc restored almost In a day. Herblne Is a fine 
cleansing tonic for tlie Htornach, L iver und^Bowel.s. It puts thP system In perfect order, revives the Tor
pid Liver, strengthens digestion,, clears tho bowels o f constipated'conditions and re-establishes regular

°'"^Every'^homo^8hould have a bottle o f t ’.ils great regulating medicine. It  stands fo r health for the 
whole family-; A ll who are constipated, bilious or dyspeptic need Its ciMBsIng and rM O vatli^  Jnfltt* 
ence It  fortiflea tho body against Faaunionia. Malaria iCbills), Bright a DUMas% 
ye llow  Pnvoe re m y  otner d>*sd’ '- dleroso tv -* p-jy to  tbo-Jt.

Typltoid Fever,

Sjn eiiil to Signal:
I.os .\ngeles, Nov. 3.— In 

.McNamara miirder trijil tlie 
full .jury Imx lia.s been .seenretl or 
passeil for ctinse on both sidrs.

But while one lap of tiic tritil 
will have been run in filling tin* 
jury l»ox for tin* first tinn*, tho 
snliseqneiit exercise of tliirt.v per 
emptory ehallengts twenty by the 
(h*f»*ns»* ami t(*n li.v tin* stati* will 
make it in*e<*ssary to have many 
full jninels ln*fore the final dozen 
is agreetl ni»on to try the etise.

It least a half a dozen pt*remp- 
tory ehiilleiigrs are expectt*d to la* 
used against tin* talesmen so far 
(pialified, though it would not In* 
at all surjM’i.sing if all twelve are 
set aside. The jnr.v contained the 
following talesmen when court 
opt*in*d.
Occupations of Box:

Frank Frakes, farnn r.
Georgt* W. JolinsOn, retiretl 

foniidry superintendent,
Walter M. Frampton, linilder.
('. Winter, hnilder and contrac

tor,
G. W  .McKee, real estate deal- 

er,
F. D. De<*n, orange grower,

Robert Bain, carpenter,
Sealiorn II. Manning, farmer
SamenI Jleiuleiiliall, orange 

grower.
It is not at all iiiilikel.v that 

.lolmson, Frampton. Wint(*r ainl 
M(*K(*e will Tie iiiise!i1<*d tigainst 
raeh of tln*in was lodged a elial- 
lenge for actual bias by tin* de- 
fen.-.e, wliieli lio’ vevci the court 
fiiiicd to al)o\v.

One of tin* .inrorf. olio is li!c(*!y 
to pass pf-remptory challenge is 
Samuel Mfinlelliall. One of the 
l>ci-nliar features of liis east* is 
that In* lias not iii'en unxioiis to 
si*rv(* for Inisine.ss purposes. In a 
In'! before tin* exainiii.alion In* ai)- 
P'^aled to Judge Bonlweli to ex
cuse liiiii, hut the court declined. 
Prospective Juror Weeps:

It was Mendelhall, too, wlio be
ing questioned l).y the attorney as 
to his father’s employnn'ut, hrokt* 
down ainl wept, lieing r(*mind(*il 
of his fatln*r's death only three 
weeks ago.

.M(*ndenhall passt'd holh sides 
Tor eansc Tvithoiit nineli trouble. 
Tt is h(*lit*ved that the trial propt*r 
wont begin much hi*fore 3an 1 at 
its best.

Loans to 
Farmers

Farmers need loans sometimes 
It  is tlierefore a good plan for 
the farmer to deposit in Iho bank 
win'll lie ha« money oil hand.

'] he farmer wlio handles his 
affairs in a busine.ss line way, 
and keeps a satisfactory Ijalance 
on deposit, builds up a credit at 
tlie banlr wliicii enables him to 
expect and to receive tlie liolp of 
the bank wlien needed.

We furnish you be.yond ques
tion a

Safe Place
to deposit your money, and when 
time comes to make a ci’op, our 
customers aie wlio we loan to 
first.

We invite all to open an ac- 
w itli u 5 .

G UARANTY FUND BANK

Therapeutic Office
Opposite Poa^MUpe

Dr. PTooI^^FirDp.

FIRST
STATE, BANK 

TRUST CO,
&

Bed Cross Mission is Seriously 
Threatened. Rebels Capture 

Shanghai

In Acl(iitiii|, 
Medicine ,

6k

X-Ray, Electii4l i r ! ,a n d  
O ther Advanoe^^^ppra- 
peutics Used In fnR tre a t
m en t of diseaaciKi'

Corpulency t 
proved iiieth, 
(late out-tit fog 
icent of the noM

th>H |r,

T*'

ap-
-to-
■eat-
roat

Office hours:
8:30 a. in. to 
1 p. m. to 6 p.

a. m.

Special to Signal.
Hankow’, China, Nov. 4.— Near

ly tlie entire eit.v of Hankow i.s on 
fire this morning and it is feared 
tliat tlie West Yan Mission in 
wdiieli are fifty blind hoys and 
loO wounded jieople, wlio witli 
the staff of the mission make 300 
persons may he destroyed.

Dr. Booth, the head of the mis 
sion has asked the Impi’rialis'ts to j 

I grant an armistice of two hours i 
{ to pi'iniit the removal from the ; 
mission, hnl firing ceased for on- I 
ly a half hour. 1

1 The Red Cross steamer which i 
attenifiled to remove the inmates' 
was driven liaek by fire from the 

I reliel fort, one shell wrecking the 
' deck house.

V W ^

I’Tpceial to Signal.
1 Shanghai, China, N'ov. 4.— Tlie 
I :iew rc’voliitionary government 
i is effectively in control of the I .sitnationiii Shangliai.. .\nd on the 
j Yang T.se delta today since morn- 
j ing tlie rebel cause* has been 
I considerably stri'iiglheiied li.v 
! ariiiing all who apiilied for rifles 
{ and amqiiiiiition. 
j The forts at Wn Sung 
over to tin* n*hels withoutA ven ire  o f  fo r ty  was summon-  ̂

ed again  fo r  ju r y  du ty, ht*iiig tin* i I’aiiee m id o th er n p -river 
S(*eond o f  tliat iinm her since tlie  ' iiavt* hoisted w h ite  Hags, 
o r ig in a l ven ire  o f  125 w’cre ex- 
ensed. O n ly  three ven irem en  re
m ained and the special ven ire  o f  
fo r ty  has been in the S l ie n f f ’s 
hands fo r  tlit* last two days.

went
n*sis-
forts

Prioa SOo per Bottle.
morminToix

K M  Sor* Cveo. O r jM iB tv d  LISS. lirda oM  a f tb * K t- S oII.
■ M  SleebVBW Salve. I t  U

. Slafet, ta 
reatotlr M  Btav

ST. LOOTII. WO.

atlaaa la the BrM.

Tim inn ry  
nireiu'-'ii.

T'o"dwr’
oxLtises

»e.n:
for tlr.nu'W ve-

Jf. according to Oriental iiieas 
ealnihlat.es over there: ask ques
tions instead of making, speeches 
v.o can tliink of - nobody niffre 

to win the Chinese presi- 
li i.ey tk.in ’" ’ r old college chum 
V. n-Tirg-Fang.

T h eW W
Runs nicer, 
and cosfs leM ) 
than any oUier&j^^ 
made.

Sold on EttV 
Paymentt >i 

Don’t forget t) 
dress when you v 
machine, or heedit 
repairs for any, 
machine. ^

J. D. B0Y>
South-west Cornel 

Snyder, Texat

The Houston Clironit, 
“ Leaving out tin* (pn'sticn^ 
liihition and what warrant tti there 
fore Rams(*y’s candidacy? Isn’t 
tin* oj)|)osition to Cohpiitt liased 
solel.v on liis attitude toward pro- 
iiihition?’ ’

Not li.v a big lot. He did make 
enemies by faking the stump in a 
eampaigii, a tiling that no other 
Governor would in’ohalil.v have 
done, lint he has undertnkeu to 
usurp the jmwer of the legislature 
and has imposed liis veto power 
for iiersonal spite and lias gotten 
fin* stat»* affairs in a mess.

\

CASTOR IA
Tor Influiti and CliiUroia -

Thi Uai Yoo Han Alŵ  Bnshl
Bsan'tJw

Btgaators

aOOHWCNPI

j



BNTDER 810NAL, S N T D U t, TEXAS
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We Are Headquarters For Enamelware And Dishes
We are yielding this week to the many requests of friends and cnstoiners to place on sale an- 
other Assortment of Enamelware. Great success attended our former sale, and we will on next

SATURDAY and MONDAY
Place on sale one lot of dish pans, coffee pots, buckets, stew pans, pudding pans, dippers, wash basins, etc., at; the phenomenal price of 12 cents a piece

Some of these values go as high as 50 cents, all go In this sale at 12 cents, W E  W O U L D  A D V ISE  YO U  TO COME EARLY .
(

When Passing Look at oiir Show Windows where we have These Goods on Display
They speak for themselves. Remember just two days. Saturday and Monday, November 11th and 13th. We are also in receipt of a shipment of the 
Famous **RAYO” Nickel Plated Lamps. They are the best on the market. W e  have various other kinds of Lam ps too. When In town come and In
spect us in our new location.

W E SAVE YOU MONEY ON EVERY PURCHASE

:

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE. 

SNYDER, TEXAS THE ARCADE SOUTH BIDE SQUARE. 

SNYDER, TEXAS

statement From Beiirry Ootmty 
School Board of Ednrataon.

Ml.
At thia, second regular meet 

- 1  of the County School Board 
.1 Education, we are confronted 
vith financial difficulties in the 
chool matters that trustees and 
tatrons of llur^j ‘ p ty  maj' be in- 
erested in, anCti-l ><*h we desire toed in, anCul 

aecount o.|l
•eport

On aecount o.|the the filing of 
he Scurry county scliool land suit 
'iled l)v John Y. JBowen, et al. on 
tetoher 18th against tlie pur- 
•hasers of said l.-̂ ind. tlie sum of 
■<.")8(K).(K) will notihe available for 
■ichool purposes Tfor the sehool 
.'ear, whieh otlierwise would have 
leen available.

The above sumtis tlie amount of 
nterest that woulld have been de
rived on the sail' of the school 
and as the firsi annual install- 
meiit of interest,.’ the payment of 
M'ldeh has been/held up by the 
filin'" of said sum. This amount,

l\

hers from this interest. I f  a 
teacher is employed at $50 per 
month, the school will have a 
term two months longer than it 
would have if  it did not receive 
this interest.

Below are given a few of the 
tabulations that may be had from 
the sehool reeords o f Seurry coun
ty, showing the effect in our 
schools of withholding from them 
tlie amount they would receive 
were it not for the litigation that 
has been commenced above refer
red to.

School District No. 6—67 pu
pils $154.10, teachers salary $125 
ditference in lengtii of term 1 and 
1-5 montlis.

Sehool District No. 10.— , .50 pu
pils $115, teacher’s salary $65, 
ditfereiiee in length of term, al
most two montlis.

School district No. 14, 45 pupils 
$10J.50, teneher’s salary $55 dif
ference in length of term, nearly 
2 montlis.

Sehool District, No. 18., 58 pu- 
. , , , pils. $l:i:i.40, teacher’s salary $60,

\t. ro-rated Among the scliol- ,|ifi'orence in lengtli of term, two 
his county shows a to- i a,„l four days,

to tor each pupil. . School District No. 20, .56 pu-
oard dei.lores the fact | i)ii28.80, teacher’s salary $70,
litigation has come about ■ of term, one
mt‘ when tlie ayailalile and seventeen davs.
lonev wliicli would he de-

o f

SH ERIFF ’S SALE

•om llir sale would he
the schools of j

Ira Independent District, 123 
' pupils, school fund deprived oflie sale

‘ ftf to t I ^
Hermleigli Indeiiendeiit District 

lowii tact that the : pupils, school fund deprived
e rural school had j !)̂ j(j<).20.
eilueational prob- i Snyder Independent District 
e. A  suit of the I p„piia, school fuiul deprived 

ids one, i » '  o ''in g  i q|-
.pin of $116,(K)0.00 ])iinn Indejieiident District, 121 
ii»ary course ot e- j p„pj|a, scliool fund deprived of 

,. eo»prts for a iiiiiii-1 ijiOjy ijy
ol ® ~ '

aw. -  -  . -
-;i express our eii- 
. he action of the 

('ourt in selling 
I) at the time it was

1 he derived from 
ueli, or more, than 
'gain. VVe believe 

 ̂ 1 interest of $5800 
■ .han the yearly ad- 
•e of this land and in 
his. our own children 
•liolastic age, and the 
■' future generations 
* benefit of this in- 
<, if  the court had 
liolicy of holding 

1, not our own chil-1 
•y county hut the 
uro generations tii- 
enefitted after the 
y soldi We believe 

re generations will bf 
.re entui (1 or even as much en- 

lled to this lienefit, as the chil 
ren of those citi/ers of our coun- 
y who have braved the hardships 

<yf pioneer civilization iu develop
ing Seurry county.

As a Board in charge of thci 
school finances of the County we 
would ask that all good citizeua 
who are interested in the welfare 
and in the development of our 
seJiools, put forth every effort to 
restore this interest of whieh we 
are now deprived into the avail
able school fund of the County.

It takes hut little figuring to 
show how much this annual iu- 
tereat means to the rural schoola 
of our county, wliieJi receive 
$.5800 yearly by virtue of said 
sale. There are 2,512 acliolastica 
in Scurry count.v. Five percent 
interest on $116,000 yields $6800

The above shows the record of 
a few of the schools in the comi
ty iu so far as they are affected 
by this litigation. The Trustees 
and patrons having the same da- 

, ta as to their schools, cun figure 
I that Scurry conn- much their term is short-

in need of the in-
Believing that the above will he 

of inteiest to the trustees of the j 
comity iiiul the scliool patrons, we 
have submitted ti’ e foregoing re
port.

Signed:
E. A. BIRDW ELL,
W. C. JONES.
J. C. BEAKLEY,
A. C. TATE,

County School Board of Educa
tion for Scurry Comity, Texas.

Notice is hereby given, that by 
virtue of a certain Order o f Sale, 
issued by the Clerk of the District 
Court of Scurry County, on the 
!)th day of November, 1911, in a 
certain cause wherein The Flu
vanna Towiisite Company is plain
tiff and E. L. Davis is defendant, 
iu which cause a judgment was 
rendered on the .5th day of Oc
tober 1911, in favor of the said 
plaintiff The Fluvanna Towiisite 
Company against the said defend
ant E. li. llavis, for the sum of 
One Thousand, Thirty Six and 
44-100 Dollars, with interest at 
thereon at the rate of 8 per cen
tum per annum from date of judg
ment, together with all costs of 
suit, I have levied upon and will 
on the first Tuesday in December 
1911, it being the 5tli day of .said 
month, nf the Court house door in 
Snyder, Texas proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder, all the 
right, title ami interest (ff E. L. 
Davis, in ami to the following de- 
serihed real estate, levied upon as 
the property of FI. L. Davis:

Lot No. 16 in block No. 105 of 
the town of Fluvanna, Scurry Co., 
Texas, as shown by the plat or 
map of said town, recorded in t^e 
Deed Records of said Scurry conn 
ty. Texas.

The above sale to he made by me 
to satisfy the above described 
judgment for One Thousand, Thir
ty Six and 44-KH) ($1036.44) dol
lars in favor of tlie F'luvaima 
Townsile Company, together with 
the cost of said suit, and the pro
ceeds applied to the satisfaction 
thereot.

J. B. BOT ES,
Sheriff, Scurry county, Texas. 

Snyder, Texas, Nov. 9, 1911.

D U N N  N E W S

Notice of Bankrupt’s Petition for 
Discharge.

Horses and Mules Wanted.
We will he in Snyder, Novein- 

her 4th to 6tli to buy two cars of 
young, well broke hosres, mares 
and mules.

'Towns & Pearce.

Bishop Temple Coming.
Services at Orace church (pro- 

testaut Episcopal) will he held 
this month on the third Sunday 
uutead of the regular second Sun
day, this on the account of the 
fact that the Bishop of the Dis
trict will ĥ  present at the thiril 
Sunday to preach and administer 
th» Apostolic rite ami Coiitirma- 
tiun.

Satiirdty, .November IS, a t*8 
o ’clock Hi the Epi^ieopal church. 
Rev. K. C. Seatuon will give a lec
ture on the “  Piiueiples of the 
Doctrine of O ir is t”  preparatory 
to confirmation. AH persons are 
invitt'd to attend the lecture. 

Sunday November 19 at 11 a.

In the District Court of the Uni
ted States for the Northern Dis
trict of Texas, hi the matter of 
John Bartels Cloyes, Bankrujit, 
No.262. in bankruptcy.

OFFICE OF REFEREE 
Abilene, Texas, Nov. 3, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that John 

Bartels Cloyes of the county of 
Scurry did on the 3rd day of Nov 
1911, file in the (Mork’s office of 
said Court at Abilene, a petition 
setting up that he had been here- 
to-fore duly adjudged a bankrupt 
under the act of Congress, approv 
ed July 1, 1898, that he has duly 
surrendered all his property and 
rights of property, and has fully 
complied with all the require
ments of said acts and of the or
ders of the Court touching his 
bankruptcy, and praying for a 
full discharge from all debts prov
able against hia aatate in ^nk - 
ruptcy, save such debts as are ex
cepted by law from such dis
charge.

On consuieriug the above men
tioned petition, it is ord^n'd that 

’ any creditor who has proved his 
claim and other parties in inter
est, if they demre to oppo'-e lhe 

I discharge prayed for in said f*e- 
' tition, shall, on or before the 5lh 
flay of December, 1911, file with 

jthe referee for Abilene Division 
of said District, a notice in writ- 

' ing of their opposition to n dis
charge in the above entilTed carise 

K. K. LEOKTT .
Referee in Bankruptcy

Aa I see no one writes from 
this part of the world, will drop a I 
few lines. j

Everything is moving along 
nicely in our little village.

Had a fine rain Sunday morn
ing, hut not enough to damage 
cotton very much.

Some of our people are thru 
gathering and some are just begin 
iiiiig.

The entertainment at J. F. W. 
McFarland’s w’as well attended 
Saturday night and everybody re
ports a delightful time.

W ill Judkins, Felix and Tip 
Blackard and Miss Mollie Guer
in made the iuu.sic for the enter
tainment at Mr. McFarland’s on 
Saturday uight.

Richard McFarland filled his 
regular appointment at J. J. Ford 
Sunday.

Jim Benefield spent the eve
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Ellerdl

Singing at Dunn Sunday eve
ning was well attended.

Misses Jewel Ford and Alice 
Byrd of Little Sulphur commun
ity are attending school at Dunn 
this year.

Alinas Dean and Rhea McFar
land carried cotton to Snydef on 
Monday.

Gooil luck to the Signal. W ill 
come again.

— Cotton Picker.

Ira News Notes.
Well Mr. Editor— We still think 

old Ira is IT. Health over here is 
fairly good.
Mr. Tom Haley and Miss Myrtle 

House were married Sunday.
W. W. Rogers and A. L. Bar- 

net went to Fort. Worth on a bus
iness trip last week and they both 
got back O. K,

Mr Helms has moved his catttle 
out of the Grimes pasture.

A. L. Barnett is working the 
fences over this week.

I f  cotton continues to go down 
the farmers will be hurt hut w'e 
will smile next year.

Old Timer.

annually, which divided by the , m., Right Rev. R. A. Temple, Bkh 
iiiiinber of ucholastics, shows that ] op of the Distriet of North TuXas 
e»M-h is entitled to $2.30. A  school j will preach and aonfirtn. 
liaviDg forty-four pnpils would , AO persona are invitad to this
W entitled to $400 in rotad wuin-' terviee. w2t

. . A

LOST—iSomewhere on Arab co»d 
a Waltham double caae, gold 
watch, leather fob. Leave with An
drew Bynnro r ud get reW»rd. 1t 

‘ R. Hj .M IT f,m L L

W ill Observe Thanksgiving
Snyder people will join in ob

serving the National Thanksgiv
ing on November 30.

A program of religious and pa
triotic service will be arranged 
later.

The business people of Snyder 
agree to close Gieir stores for the 
occasion as shown by the follow
ing list of signatures.

“ We the undersigned agree to 
close our places of buaiaess on 
Thanksgiving day, Nov. 30., 1911 
all day.

Rogers and Castevens,
Curry and Taylor, 
Coates-Coleaian Mercantile Co. 
Caton-Dodson Dry Goods Co. 
FulliTove and Monroe,
Morgan Brothers,
Davis Brothers,
Darby and Son,
J. H. Sears ajt»d Co.,
Mac. W. Weaver,
A. D. Dodaon,
Uarpole and Guina,
Hamm and Tjeverett,
J. D. Boyd,
McCullough Qdwe C«>.
B. C. Davenport,
Boren Brothers,
Denson and Smitla,
Stimson Brother*, C. j
T. L. McMillan & Co,
J. W. Teropletoit.
Mi 1 Hrinaie Liadaej, -t i '
I 1«r Groaary Co., dvv

)

Ladles’
p o p u l a rk

Contest
Interest is steadily growing in our 

Ladies Popular Contest. New candi
dates are entering. Have you not some 
friend that you would like to help win 
one of the prizes. You can do so by 
trading with us, W e keep everything 
in Dry Goods and claim to sell them 
as cheap as ansone in Snyder.

Clothing For Men
A  big line and we are selling 
them cheaper than ever before

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR
GARMENTS

/

W e are right up to the minute and make them fit right here in 
the house without extra cost to yon. W e are receiving new ones 
every week and invite you to come in and inspect them. W e are go
ing to sell them cheap enough so that anyone can buy and in order 
to sell out cleanhave put the price right down to the bottom in the 
midst of the season. One dollar spent either in purchse or paid on 
account or note gives you 100 votes, except that in all clothing or 
ladies’ hats. If you buy clothing you get 10,000 votes for a coat suit 
5,000 votes for a ladies hat, no matter what the price is. Come in 
and trade with us. W e will do you .right and you will be helping 
some friend win the prize.

Here we give yon the names o f  all the candidates and their
vote np to 1 1  a. m̂. Thursday, Nov ember 9th, 1911,
Mias Zee Bridgeman, Snyder,.............................................  106,200
Miss Nellie Turner, Crowder, .............................................  97 qqq

Miss Mattie Pearl Nelson, Snyder.................................... 87 000
Miss Lela Porter, Snyder,................................   SsioOO
Miss Olenn Cary B ison,........................................................ 33 qqq

Miss Viola Turner, C row der........................   to!i00
Miss NsU Corley, SnySar, ...............................................  84^000
Mrs. Kate Nelson. Snyder,.............................................  80600
Mrs. Cora JeffHes, Bethel.........................................  lo ’iOO
Mrs. Walter Oentry, H enn leigh ........................................ lo ’oOC
Mrs. RUer Williams, Saydmr,...........................
Miss Nora Stevens, Camp S p rin g s ,..............................’ ‘ ’ ^ann
Miss McCarter, Snyder,............  ............... JoJ

Watch this paper each week for -he 
standing of the candidates, come in 
and in'pect the prizes and see if yon
don't want to trade some with us and
help the lady of your choice.

HUNTER MER. CO.

f)

L '
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THS 8N YD B R  8I0NAL.
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The . Prtsbsrteriaiui Have a Oood 
T ^ e

The meeting began Sumlny, 
llio. Howard preuelitd to a good 
audience Sunday inorniug. Bro. 
Jugraui of the Baptist cliurch 

^ame with hia people Sunday 
^ igh t and preached to a fidl 
liouse. On Monday Bro. Tate 
eanie in from Ira and by request 
remained over and occupied the 
pulpit that right. His subject 
was “ ;Ohristiau Brotherhood”  
from tlie saying of Jesus. ‘ ‘ All 
ye are brethem.”  His sermon 
was (luite interesting. He put 
special stress on friendly greeting 

« t  the house of God and urged 
 ̂.mat the Suiue be continued dur
ing the week on the streets, in 
business  ̂ etc. At the close of 
the service Pastor Howard insist
ed on a rehearsal having a num
ber of his members line up in the 
aisle near the door while himself 
stood in the vestibule and invited 
all present to shake hands and be 
friendly. Everyone went away

an unusual> cheerful mood say
ing kind words and thinking 
thoughts of “ God bless you.”  
But this was uot the end. Scare- 

. eely had the pastor gotten home 
when his parishioners began to 
pour in on him with all kinds of 
good things for his larder. Mrs. 
Howard was too horase to make a 
speech and Bro. Howard could 
not think of what to say, 

'^u t says for us to say to the gro- 
7*ers that it is no sign of unfriend
liness if he does not emoe round 
any more soon and that as for the 
small accounts he may owe them

well— he is exceedingly busy. 
But come to the meeting anyhow.

Dr. Ingram of Waco came ‘ .i 
Tuesday and immediately made 
himself at home in the meeting 
and is preaching some masterly 

Sermons.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Isaacs 
yesterday, a boy.

If you want a loan on farm land 
see J. E. Eubank. d6t-w4t

For the'serious diseases that at 
ta<*k the kidneys Prickley Ash 

f i t t e r s  is an unfailing remedy, 
■telieves backache, swelling of the 
feet ami persistent head aches— 
symptoms which indicate kidney 
Irouhlt*.

Earl Brown and wife of Jus 
ticeburg spmit Sunday with the 
homefolks.

Cheap as Cotton.
A  We are rather heavily loaded 
* n  work pants and will give you 

special prices on them.
('aton-I)odson Dry Goods ( ’o.

Don’t Use Calomel
Those who know' always use 

Simmon’s Liver Purifier, because 
it is just as thorough but does not 
gripe or sicken nor cause injury. 
(In yellow tin boxes) only Price 

cents. Tried once, used al
ways.

Money to Loan.
For farm loans see J. E. Eu

bank. w4t-d6t

No Calomel Necessary
The injurious effect aiuT un- 

jdeasantness of taking Calomel is 
done away w’ith by using Sim- 
||non’s Liver Purifier, the mildest 
most thorough in action. Put up 
in yellow tin boxes only. Price 25c 
Tried once used always.

Mr. J. F. Col lorn of Route one 
paid his respects to the Signal 40- 
day and shoved hia date up a year 
ahea«l. That is the kind of a man 
we like. The man who reads liis 
county paper may be relied on to 

^le a good citizen.

I

Laboring Man’s Pants.
You want pants that will w’ear 

just as little money as possible.
We have them.

Caton-Dodson Dry Goods Co.

n the list of conference ap- 
js) ntments made at the annual 
CO fere^ce at Plain view, it is not- 

that Rev. W. P. Garvin who 
wi it from here to Anson last year 
lifts been aasigned to tiie Haskell 
station.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— A M. M. 
Motorcycle. W ill trade for horse 
and buggy. See Adrian Banks, tf

.Mr. Johnson, the new oil well 
^•ontractor and his attorney Mr. 

Jester has retarned to Corsicana. 
Mr. Johnson is otpected to re
turn in a few days and will start 
the machinery in oiir well and will 
run it to a finish. A gas or oil 
find there will set things hnm- 
niing ib Snyder.

W hy Tftkt CtalonMl
When Simmon’s IJ fer Purifier 

^  ao «w y •»<! pleaamt, yet aota 
J# tttdroMfltilT m tho»4 harsh por- 
g a W v T n l  yellow tiB b o » ji  «■- 
ly.) T>h4 W 94 «M«I always.

GROCERIES
Flour! Flour

We are prood of onr “ BO QU ET” Flour as a boy 
is of Ilia first red top, brass t^ed boots and that’a 
going ome. We know there is nothing better in 
the town. Ask our customers, they will tell you 
the aatne. The price la absoluteI,y right. A 

 ̂ trial will make you a constant user.

Coffee! Tea! Spices!
We se'll the “ Golden Sun”  line o f Coffee, Tea and 

Spices. It is in a ejasfc to i ta«>lf. Try it and you are our 
friend forever.

When in need of ^oceries  in large or small quanti
ties figure with tis. W «^  make it to your inteKeat to do so.

CURRY 8k TAYLOR
T b « East Side Grocers ^

/

BAPTIST HR6H 
CALLS

Baptist Congregation 8eleet Rev. 
M. 1. Bishop to 8uooeed 

Dr. Ingnun.

Since announcement of the re
signation of Rev. A. B. Ingram, aa 
pastor of the First Baptist church 
o f Snyder, the congregation have 
been looking about for a auccea- 
sor, and at a regular church coif 
ference last night the church vot- 
^  2  call to Rev. M. E. Bishop of 
Riaiug'Sfar.to the pastorate.

f'rom bis haViU^  ̂heen here re
cently to gee the situui*®? 
led to suppose that 
able and will accept. '

He is a man of attractive pei<i 
sonality and many years experi
ence in the ministry and is re
puted to be a strong preacher and 
a consecrated Christian gentle 
man.

His family consists of a wife 
and four children.

The people of Snyder stand 
ready to bid him welcome.

From oil painting of tee Houses of Parliament, London. The Kirach- 
buam modeln shown (reading from left to right) are the Waldorf Coneert 
able Collar Overcoat; the Dixie Suit and the Dixie Overcoat.

YOU ARE not serious enough 
about your clothes, you men, 
taking you all in all.

With the result that the aver
age clothes-maker can *do his work 
in *'so so** fashion and “ put it across** 

None of their “ good enouj^h** 
stuff for us. Its to be BEST. We 
aim to be the mostexacting clothes- 
distributers in the business.

And we go for our cloth)ss to the most seri- 
ous maker in Am erica; namely. A, >H. Kirachbaum  

dc Co. —makers of the Cherry Tree brand. The 

all wool policy, A world leading Institution of a 

half century’s reputation.

E very piece of cloth KirscliTiauiii uses is proved all- 

wool by chemical test. E very garment Kirschhaum makes is 

genuinely hand tailored. Ever.v style Kirschbasin puts out is 

absolutely authoritative. Ever.v suit and overcoat with the 

Kirschbauir label is guaranteed.

It  is a tine thing for ns to be able to sell these clothes; 

f « r  you to be anle to buy them here in Snyder.

Will you be content Willi the “ .-o so” Kind, while we 

sell these b ’ st suits and (Overcoats at $1.5, $18, $20. $25, $30 and 

$35'*

A. D. DODSON
Snyder, I'exas

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lu
cas County, 88.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath 

that he is senior partner of the 
firm of F. J. Cheney & Co doing 
business in the city o f Toledo, 
county and state aforesaid, and 
that the said firm will pay the 
sum of One Hundred Dollars for 
each and every ease of CatarrR 
that cannot be cured by tlu^se of 
H all’s Cat^rh Cure. Frax^J. Che 
ney.

Sworn to 
scribed in my 
day of December^/A. D.,

A . ^ .  GLEASON 
(seal) /Notary Public

Hal) 's ('atarrh Cure is taken in 
ternully and acts directly on the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 
stomach. A trial bottle giveu 
free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO
Toledo, Ohio 

Sohl l>y all druggists. 75 cents. 
Take H all’s family pills for cou 

sti]>atioii.

and sub- 
6tb.Allis

SH ER IFF ’S SALE

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain''Order of Sale 
issuetl by the Clerk of the District 
Court of Scurry County, on the 
4th day of November 1911, iu a 
certain cause. No. 769 wherein J. 
11. Huggins was plaintiff and J. 
P. Beck, W. Wilsford. Lois Wils- 
ford, R. II. Byiiuru and W. B. Har 
din and J. A  Hardin were defend
ants in which cause a judgment 
was rendered on the 20th day of 
September, 1911, iu favor of the 
said plaintiff, J. H. Huggins a- 
gainst said defendants J. P. Beck, 
, W. Wilsford, Ijois Wilsford and 
J, A. Hardin, only, for the suinof 
Three Himdred forty four and 
99-00, ($.‘144.99) dollars with
interest thereon at the rate 
of 10 per centum per annum from 
date of judgment, together with 
all eo.sts of suit, I have on the 4th 
day of November 1911 levied up
on and w'iH oii the first Tuesday 
in December, 1911, it being the 
5tli day of said mouth, at the 
Court Hou.se door of Scurry coun
ty, 'Fexas in Snyder, witliiii legal 
hours, proceed to sell for cash to 
the higlie.st bidder, all the right, 
title and interest of J. P. Beck. W. 
Wilsford, Lois Wilsford and J. A. 
Hardin, tow it:

All of lot No. 1 iu block No. 1 
>)f the Grayiiin & Nelson Heights 
Addition to the tow'n of Snyder, 
Scurry county, Texas.

The above sale to be made by 
me to satisfy the above described 
judgnieut for Three Hundred 
F'orty Fodr and 99-KK) dollars, in 
favor of J. H. Huggins, together 
with the costs of said suit, and 
the proceeds applied to t|je satis
faction thereof.

J. B. BOLES
Sheriff, Scurry (Tounty, Texas 

Snyder, Texas, Nov. 4, 1911.

WHAT
Would you give to have your clothes fit you, 
like the fashion plates make their clothes fit 

the picture. Honest now .

Do You Know
There are very few j Suits fit that way. But 

we are turning out suits nearly every day that 

perfect[models. W e  do not mean by that 

that have fancy.pockets, buttons, and a
weole lot foolishness^ bat no matter

how you are gcarantee to fit you sat

isfactory, o, refuf.**** ‘ he money. AInt you 

ready to order today.n
\

w

I

:
« . . . .

HOW ABOUT
W c  Want That Order

Davis&Nati
........ Snyder High School..........
All the school is in smoothe run

ning order and the children seem 
to be taking more interest in their 
work than they ever have before 

The liigli school is in better con 
dition for doing good work than 
it lias ever been before. The 
teaeliers of this department say 
tliat all tahe pupils have done 
good work in tiieir studies so far 
Sonietimes you see some of the 
hoys looking for the superinten
dent’s office, but this does not 1 
occur very often. It is an old* 
.saying ‘ ‘ That the girls as a rule 
are better than the l)oys,”  and in 
this school it seems to he true, for 
you never see any of the girls 
going to call on the superinten
dent. '

Misses Harper and Burch in j 
company with some of tlie pupils 
from Hie high school left Friday 
evening for Dallas to visit the 
state fair, all returned Monday, 
morning after a pleasant trip, to 
resume their places in the school, 
except Miss Burch, who failed to 
make connection at Sweetwater 
and did not reach home until late 
Monday evening.

The hoys have their lias) -hull 
ground ready for playing i...d will 
lave their team in good working 
order in a few days.

The seniors have organized 
their class with Neimoii Kincanon 
as president; Unice Brice, vice- 
president; Zada Maxwell, secre- 
tr4v; Richie Mercer, tnjasurer,

A  OOMMON E:

The 8sme Blistake 
Many Snyder a. m.

Sp»

Its a common error]
To plaster the achinT 
To rub witli liniments, . 

tic joints.
When the trouble comes . 

the kidueys.
Time to use Doan’s Kid 

Pills.
Here is convincing proof 

merit. ,
FfMik Polacek o f Bit 

Texas, sh^ : ‘ ‘ ContiU'^" 
of ice w a^r caused ^  
to become (IHordered. 
pain darted thM 
ing intense miser^5>  ̂'I 
secretions were ti 
passage and aniim'ed i 

I was unable /to get i 
to relieve me until 1 )
Doan's Kidney Pills. At 
ing the fii-st few doses I 
ter and two boxes made ni 

For sale by all dealo’
50 cents. Foster Milb 
Buffalo, New York, sol 
for the United States.

Remember the iiani 
— and take no other.

The Signal has been informed 
that , owing to the cold weather, 
the Flower Show will he post
poned until the latter part of No
vember.

8impl« Mlztnr* Used in Snyder.
Many ih Snyder are now using 

the simple buckthorn barb and 
glycerine mixture known as Ad- 
ler^i-ka the new German appendi
citis remedy. A single dose re
lieves constipation, sour stomach 
or gas on the stomach almost in
stantly. The simple mixture an- 
tkiaptieixaa the digeative organs 
and draws off the impnritiea and 
people are surprised QUICK
LY  It helps. The Snyder Drug 
fa .

------------------u
For Sale

Spanish peanuts at $ 
bushel. Am threshing a 
bushels to the acre froi 
nuts besides getting ahou 
fro mtheui for the hay. ' 

The High school is talking of j more money in peanuts*’ 
organizing a literary society, and 
publishing a paper. I f the so
ciety is organized the paper will 
he under its supervision.

A medal will be given at the 
close of school to the one who has 
the best scholarship from any 
part of the high school. A medal 
and scholarship will also he given 
in the Senior class.

ton. Write or phone : 
Texas for seed or othe 
tion. ' C. '

In damp, chilly weath 
alwHvs a large demand 
L A R D ’S SNOW L IN B  
cause many people who 
experience its great ri 
power in rheumatic achesSpi-,, 
pains, prepare to apply it at 
first twinge.

Price 26c, 50c and $1. Sold r 
all druggists.

Ooughing at Night.
Mens loss o f sleep which is had 

for everyone. Foley’s Honey 
and Tar (Compound stops the
(^ough at once, relieves the tick- SaTOd Child From Death  ̂
ling and dryness in the ehroat and After onr child had suffcie 
h '̂flls the inflamed membranes. It from severe bronchial trouble fo 
prevents‘ a cold developing into a year ”  wrote G. T. Richardson o» 
Bronchitis or pneumonia. Keep Richardson Mills Ala., ‘ ‘ m’c fcar- 
always in the house. Refuse sub-1 ed it had consumption. It had a 
Statutes I cough all the time. We tried

For oougliing dryness and tick many remedies without avail and 
ling in the throat, hoarseness and doctor’s medicine seemed as use- 

and colds, take Fnleys . less. Finally we tried I>r. K tn f ’s,

\

oil congliH an 
Honey and Tar. Contains no opi- 
slefc.

OiUomal ii Bad.

New Discovery arc pleased to say 
that one bottle effected a som- 
plete cure and our ehild ia again 
atrong and healthy. For coughs.Clalomal is Bad. atrong and tieaitny. ro r  eougns.

But Simmon’s IJver Porifier is eoldM»o»™enesa, tagrippe, aathma 
delightfully pleasant and its ac- 1 croup and sore lungs, its the most 
tion it thorough. Constipation iitifalUhls remedy that’a made, 
yields, biltouansss goes. A  tria^i Price 60e and $1.00. Trial bottle 
convincM. (In  ytlkfw tin hoade l i ^ .  Qnawintsed by all drag- 
only.) Tried obcjs, used alwoys.  ̂fists.

i . . /
\ . I
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Pe r m i t  i s s u e d  f o r  b u il d in g
'aty General Offices to Cost $145, 

OOO— Cn Windsor Hotel 
Site.

pcc-ial to
Diillits, Texas, Nov. 7.— .\ per- 

lil has lieeii issued hy huildiiii.-: in 
peetor 11. .). I''iiiiniiis tdi’ the sev- 
‘11 story general office hnililing 
if the .Missouri. Kansas & Texas 
•aihvay on ( ’oinmeire and MarU- 
t .streets, Jhe site of the Wind- 

ior Hotel.
The, pt'nnit shows that part of 

ho siruetnre will he eight stories 
iiid it will cost $14r),IK)0 e.xelu- 
ive of elevators ami other inside 
urnishings. It will lit* eonstruc- 
ed of re-inforeed eonerete. II. A. 
tverheek is arehitei*t and Hughes 
)-Hourke (.'oust mot ion Coinpany 
ire the eoatractors. ’

Passenger Launch Burned
I ’ort l.avaea, Nov. 7.— A passen 

'er launeh, the Dena A1 v, as hum 
•d today from an I'Xplosion five 
idles from shore. All on hoard 
vere re.seued hy a fishing smaek 
vhieh haj^pened to lie near at 
land when the explosion oeeurred

Conflicting Chinese News
^ 1  leeial to Signal.

Shanghai. Nov, 7.— Dr. \Vu
Ting I ’eng, formerly ( hinese 
ninister to the I'nited .States has 
oined the revolutionists.

The report tliat I’ekin is in 
muds of the rehels is 

■d. The |{eg4 
At tliv '•‘••I'i'ol

r *u'de'.' h\ ,» of the 1  onn ,<
.i Education, we
vith financial dit, , . ,

. , .. ^.iermleigh.chool mattei-8 th,,
latrons of thtQ  ‘ I, Mondav with 
crested 
•eport

On account o.it.,^vi,s well filled 
he Scurry countj- patrons when 
lied hy John Y. (j o  m,:
Vtoher 18th aguVvas just nlaint 
•hasers of said lAi and start the 
ti.78(KMX) will notfb ,u.ia\,d the 
school purposes Tf»i, j„r Judge 
.•ear, which otherWjr„,a|. practical 
leen available. „ the various 

The above sumtfin.i,. n-sjieetive 
nterest that wouk 
rived on the sal ., seliool
and as the firs<, a wide awake, 
rnent of i n t e r e s t a n d  as in- 
which has been / tion of school 
tiliji^ ot said f̂ a\ be found anv- 

ro-rat
ool board consists of .1.

Not Related to Houston
Special to Signal.

.San Antonio, Texas, Nov. 7.— 
•Mi s . IPiy \V. Ilearue, wife of (leu. i 
Ilearne of the Texas .National 
(iaards ehalleuge the claim thatj 
.Mi.s Alta Virginia Houston mem
ber of an Opera Company is a di
rect descendant of Sam Houston. 
.M r.v Ilearne says that there are 
onl\ four grand daughters of (leu 
Houston besides herself and she 
knows all of them. ‘

Will Fight Hookworm.
.Special to Signal.

Austin, Texas, .Nov. 7.—State 
health officer Sfeinev’calls on all j 
good citizens to help fight the j 
hook worm. He beileves that a ' 
vigorous campaign will help to j 
stump out disease pollution such 
as typhoLjl germs

I. ^ , ------------

Turks are Oaifiing.
Special to Signal.

Herlin, Nov. 1*.—The report that 
all the outer ports in Tripoli we 
in the hands of the Turks has been 
confirmed, but the Italians, con
tinue to hold all posts inside tly'.' 
city.

Csisc
Special to .Signal: ^

New Orleans Xov. J.— A
sjiecial se.s.don „)■ ^rand jury 
was convem.,j today to investi
gate the ,)f Eilgar H. Far
rar. Jr. j,|„| ( ’oiiton. two
vouths

scuR R y ; r :
HOMES TO THE TENANT FAR

MERS AND THEY IN LL  COME

TlI'.e boys jileml not guilty.

nts have fled 
' t 'Tin* Emperor 
1 guard of 10,-

8 ot tn tq  I, Monday with 
1 in, auCid see the |iublie 

A it town.
cconnt o.|t..^vas well filled

Me d. S. \V. Ibirf-jot.
•. J. E. Thoma.'. .1. E. 
, il. W llarland and •(. 

u.
'aeu: y an !1 (1. Ila.'.t I. 
■' .M:• > (.'ordelia Widi uei. 

■ I. Vy and .Mi.ss .Mol- 
laa
ic. aeiieal 1 < .•lelier'- 
'vill have a good

le seliool Wi‘11 un
ited around town 

iC some of t he busi-

r and K. F. Siddons 
ollar for the wecklx'

Young Lady Dies in Sherman 
Sheihnan. Texas. N^v. 4. -Miss 

Mary Colts died here last night 
from the injui’ies received here 
Ncveral days aga by jumping 
fidin the third flool’ of St. Vin
cent 's Sanitarium.

Troops Leave Sain Houston
Special to Signal.

Sail Antonio. Nov. 4.—The first 
troops in the Maneiivre Camp'to 
lyave (-'oujimn.' (. 'niesc left at 
nootd for Fort Leavenworth aild  ̂
by 'Tuesday afternoon the site of 
the camp will be almost deserted.

Convicts Not Immune
Special to Signal.

Washington. .Nov. (!.— 'The Su- ' 
preiiie court of the Cnited States, 
liolds that a life term convict who I 
assaults another person with dead 
ly weaiions may lie punished with 
death.

Second Snow in Amarillo
Spei'ial to Signal :

.\marilio. 'Texas. Nov. J.— Aniar 
illo has been in the griji of its 
second snow storm of the season, 
cloudless night, rain beginning a- 
bout day light and this in turn 
<.'b. :i".r wav to sleet and snow.

Eight to Four for Conviction
i Sjiecial to Signal, 
j Ojielousas. I,a., Nov. d.—'Tin* 
I jury in the Mcdlea case stood 8 to 
4 for mauslanghtei'. 'The jiroseini- 
tioii wanted to go into a new trial 
next .Monda.v but the Judge said 
it could not be vlonc so soon.

Our enterprising seeretury of 
thi? Young Men’s Hnsiness I^eag- 
Ite* Mr. E. J. Andersan has pluc- 
c'cP'Iscurry county before the Teu- 
jtitt Farmer’s Congress at Waco 
eiijtl if those people really mean 
to'take positive steps to benefit 
themselves, they will do so b.y 
looking further into the advan
tages that Seurry troTinty has to 
offer in the ws,y of cheap land, 
fertile soil. ![ielpful climate,'abun
dance e'l good water, good rail- 
road facilities, excellent schools 
and eburcb facilities and a coun
try as well advanced socially, mor 
ally and ediieationall.v as any 
eon 111 ry. I

Mr. Anderson could not attend 
the Waco eonferenet* in person, 
lint be sent the following letter 
wbieh will almost egrtainly iin- 
nress tliese peojile and cause them 
to invi'stigate this eonntry.

Mr. Amlerson wired the follow
ing:

Snyder. Nov. (i. 1!H1 
Cb.iirnuin. 'Texas Tenant Farmers 

Conference, Wiico 'Texas.
It is with regret that we learn 

loo late, of the meeting of 'Texa.s 
'Tenant Farmers, or rejiresenta- 
tives from our section woubl have 
been in atleiidanee. Itealizing tin* 
importaiiee of Ibis meeting and 
the far I'eaebiug results to those 
who are in attendance we extend 
you our suporl in sjiirit if not in 
pidson. 'The |mibleiiis of the high 
cost of living and exti'eme land 
values are those tlmt confront the 
ieuani farmer— with these condi
tions be lias no other alternative, 
lint a long life of drudgery to 
meet. 'I'o those who arc seeking 
a betterment of present eoiuli- 
lioiis. tillable lands, good seliools. 
good homes and who know the 
value of work. Senrry eoiinl.v ex- 
feiids a hearty invitation. Wt‘ 
want good farmers and Imvo the 
I'aim liiiids ill waiting for their 
jiloiigbs. Come to IIS. We need 
you and will lielji vein.

E. J. ANDEHSO.N. 
.Secretary Young -Men's Hnsiness 

la-agiie.

Oates Jury Still Out.
Spi‘cial to Signal.

Waxaliaebie. 'I’exas, Nov. •'{.— 
'The jury in the Hiirrel Dates ease 
were still out at noon today, still 
lieliberatiiig over the ease.

Norman J. Coleman Dead.
Sjiecial to Signal.

St. Louis, .Mo. ,Nov. J.— Norman 
• L Coleman, Hie first man to bold 
llie ofTiee of Secretary of Agri- 
culliire ill Hie Nalioual (bivcrii- j 
meiit died here tadav. !

•■r Hrock bade us a 
•ome. so (lid .1. W. 
dozen others. Edi- 

us to lak(“ anytliing 
be Herald office, 
a tlirifti' town in 
I of the county as 

mliow. 
t

IS ciuidcd tiy n disordered
j  liiiiiiberlBin 8 lalilets and i nogmojs aqi lO sjapioum jBqi pa.'ilou sdiiu 
r all deall"^^® uajj.ipio'jtunol aloq noxji
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ui a()U33 put? p[itu pus u) luiisB̂ pl pus I 
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ox *iudcu|is uoimnoo Jiaq) ejs

B e Ha ppy !
' the girl, or woman, who has never suffered from 
diseases of womanhood! Or, if she has been a 

ippy is she if she has learned of the wonderful 
ii eeiiti of Cardui, the woman’s tonic! 

tied ^ gentle, tonic remedy, for women’s ailments,
ren o «  a naturai medicine—safe, harmless, purely vegetable, 
y whcias been in successful use for more than 50 years. It

qf pios cured thousands. It should do the same for you.
mg S'

Tenant Farmers at 'Waco.
'The ccinvciition of hiiid tenants 

to be held tomorrow at Waco is 
iijit to b(‘ the beginning of a new 
era in tenantry in 'Texas. The ten
ant farmers in Eastern counties 
have eoiieluded that there is some 
thing better in life Ilian constant 
toil and little or no remuneration. 
Farmers there have to plant large 
areas in cotton and they have to 
work their women and eliildreii 
llirougli the jiicking s(‘ason. ( ) ik‘ 
land owiu'r said tlii* otlu r day that 
bis tenants work bard all the time 
and when they have paid for the 
hired lu'lji and paid rents they 
have very littb' left.

Hundreds of those t(‘iumt jx'o 
jile an* thinking of b'liviiig there 
.|i(I riglil now. when tlu'y con
vene in Waeo. tin* western peojile 
oiiglit to li(‘ there to tell them a- 
liout the West where they can buy 
just as good land as they lui\(* 
Hu'i'e at about, one fourth the 
fuicc. 'The mail who can induce 
; hem to come to .Scurry eouuty 
‘or lioiiu's will have done them a 
good service ami at the saim* time 
will liriiig ill a class of good citi
zens to aid ill building iij) this 
magiiificciit couiitrv.

As
schoo
woul
who
aoc U A R D U l WomanTsTomc

TRIMMING HIS SAILS

liditor Oiislcy of the Fort 
Worth Hceord mjucsts piihli- 
catioii of the following:

FORT WORTH, Nov. 4.—cour
tesy to frii'iids rcquir«‘8 me to 
make a public stateuu'iit with re
spect toHic race for United 
States Senator. T Imd preferred 
to say nolliing on the subject, 
not eveuto reach a decision in iiiy 
own mind, for a few weeks longer 
or even until spring, beeaitso l am 
sure that tlm people object to the 
precipittrtiou of another political 
campaign in the midst of the busy 
season and hccause I have some 
resjionsihility which I canot in 
good conscience lu'glect, hilt I am 
in receipt of so many letters, cs- 
peeialy during the last few days 
and tliere is suen evidence o f a 
d(*sin“ of an expression fro me 
that 1 canot remain silent without 
seeming to he indifferent to val
ued friendship and patriotic coun 
scls.

I have tried always to determine 
my political attitude and to di
rect my course from the stand- 
jioint of sliity without regard to 
personal desire or sclf-intcrcst, 
and I shall do so in this instance.

'The situation is so persuasive 
that I am inclined to accept the 
gciicroiiK itvcrturcs of my .frjmids 
though 1 long ago put political 
iimlution hcliiiid me. ^lorc ap
pealing still are kssiics of gt’cat 
moment, and to these I shall give 
my best cdorts at the projicr tiiiu* 
whether I am a candidate or not. 
Indeed the issues interest me more 
than distinction.

I desire by tliis statement to ac
knowledge m.v sense of ajiprccia- 
tioii and to ask the iiidiilgciicc of 
my friends a little longer hefon 
making a final (h'claration.

( ’LARENt'E  DFSLEY.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 30 years, has home tbe signature of

and has been mode under his per
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

A ll Counterfeits, ](mitatloDS and **Just-as-good** are but 
, Bxperiments that u-iTle with and endanger the health of 

Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys 'Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

I The Children’s Panacea—Tho Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBears the Signatme of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In U se  For Over 3 0  Years
THE CCNTAUn SOMSANV, 77 MUIMIA7 STSCCT MCW YOSH CITT.

Weather Moderating.
Sjicciiil to Sigmil.

Dalliis. Tcxii.s. Nov. J.—Tlic | 
cold wave whicli ha.s grijipcd 'Tex ' 
as lor twciit.v four hours is lu“gin- 
iiiiig to moderate, llt'avy frosts 
ibis moniing. 'The snow line bare
ly reached the edge of the 'Tex
as cotton belt.

See me for’ Wind Mill Erecting and 
Repairing
Also P ipe F itting  one on Short N otice 

H ead q u a rte rs  a t B. C. D avenport’s H ardw are  S tore

Electric
Bitters

M a d e  A  N e w  M s n  O f  HIrr .
“I was suffering from  pain in my 

storaac'., L?ad and Lack,”  WTitas JI. 
T .  AL-.on, r.nloigh. N . C., “ and my I 
liver and kidneys did not work right, 1 
but four botdes o f  Electric H itters; 
made luo fee l like a new man." 
PRICE 50 CTS. AT ALL DRUG STORES. I

Rogers Flies Over Arizona
Sjiecial to Signal.

Yuma, Ariz. Nov. J.— Aviator 
Rogers jiassed over Yuma at H:2."i 
this morning, fl.ving liigli and 
fast.

Evidently he intends to make 
till' I’acific coast without anoth
er stoj) except at Stovall when* 
lie sjieiit the night.

When you have a bad cold you want the 
best medicine obtainable so as to cure it with 
aa little delay aa possible. Here is a drug
gist’s opinion: “ I have sold Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy for fifteen years,” says Enos 
Lollar of Saratoga, Ind., “and consider it the 
best on the raar'aet.” Sold by all dealers.

Rangers Guard Negroes
SiK'eiiil to Signal: ■

Cold Sjiriiigs, 'Texas. Nov. 7.— 
'Tliirti‘eii raiigi'vs arc here today 
,o guard five negroes who are 
charged uitli murdering Charles 
Davidson, a while man who was 
killed Sunday. Exeitemeiit is 
high hut it is thought that there 

; will he no mob viohuiei*.

v-.Mrs. Mary Neely, of Denver, Tenn., says, “1 think 
there is no tonic on earth, as good as Cardui. I used it 
with the very best results. 1 had backache and nearly' 
everything a woman could suffer with, until 1 took Cardui. 
Now, r feel better than 1 have for two years.'  1 shall 
Always recommend Cardui to other suffering women. I 
can’t' praise it too highly. As a medicine for weak, tired, 
stK>rn-out women, Cardui is sa(e and reliable. Try it, texlay. 
«'• . \
.. W rU $ t » j  LadlM’ AArtoon D«^. Chattigoo  ̂McdidM Co.. Ckattnooc*. T«w. 

^  St0CtalIiuirueam », m i N vtm  Soot. ter Wmwi." w tlrtc

A Conservative Arrangement
SjMciiil to Siguiil.

i ’ekiii. Noy. J.— 'Till' Nidioiiii! 
.(ssemhly ill Chitiii lm\(* eomjileted 
;i draft of the jirojiosed coiistitii- 
lioii for tlmt eouiilry. It jirovides 
io eoiitinue the Maiieliii Dynasty 
hut 1he»j)owers of tile eiu|)eror 
will he restricted. Imperialistic 
will he eligihh' to hold offiei's of 
premier, memheis of eahijiet. and 
a(Jmirit>,friitors of jiVoviiiees.

Shanghai is Captured.
.'■jiecial to Sigmrl.

Sliiuiglmi, Nov. J.— The arsenal 
and native city of Shanghai'wcr»‘ 
taken over la.st evening liy rev
olutionists without ri^istancc. ft 
is expected that Wu ( ’hang and 
some of the up river forts will fall 
tonight.

Fatal Shooting at FrederickSjiecial to Signal.
Fr.-deriek. Okla.. Nov. 7; T. A. 

Hhillijts of Hon ham. 'I’exas was 
killed here last night by jiersoiis 
shooting at town iiiarsluil Henry 
Weaver. 'The officer was shot 
twice hut not dangerously liiiit. 
Six iiieu have been .•irn‘st(‘d.

Her Brother Critically 111.
rilis. Mae Weaver received a 

message this morning from I’aso- 
j rohles. ( ’aliforuia saying that her 
I hrotliep John .1. Douglas at that 
' ])la(4‘ is (jiiite seriously sick and 
I there is no hojie for his reeovi'ry. 
Jlr. and Mrs, Weaver will proba
bly leave this evening to go to his 
hedsidis ''

J. W, Copeland, of Dayton, Ohio, pur* 
chaaed a bottle of ('hamberlain’a Cough 
Remedy for his boy who had a cold, and be
fore the bottle was all used the boy's cold 
was vodL la that not bettar loan tn pav a 
fiva dollar '

your fiarvestyinoney
is in tMs bank
Ijook at these two men. They have been to market their 

cotton. O nejjut'h is iiione,y in tho bank and the other didn’t. 
They were held up on the way home. The silly follow who wan^ted 
to take his money home Ind to “ deliver”  to the robbers.  ̂ The 
other was able to “ give them the laugh” — ĥis inone.y was in 'this 
bank. Taiio a lesson from th is—jiut .vour harvest money in this 
bank like all other successful fanners. I t ' i s  the safest place— 
withdraw it when .von please.

Snyder Naliona! Sciii!:
E s t a b l i s h e d  1S94.

JOE S T R A Y H O R N
Handles the Peter Schutt- Moline and Avery’s  ̂
ler and iVlandt VVâ ôns Implements

Racine, Rex and Yale Buggies
Experience eo;nit,-« in ihe farming work! more than almost any other. 
'I'his Itiisinesa was e.stablished in IS'.it, so we Inive e.xi)ericm’c.

Call and See us Before Buying

; A. C. GARRETT’S BARBER SHOP 1
♦ *
* W e assure Satisfaction. Otir work
t isCash. Our m otto :’’Keep C lean.”
I W e «t  Side

4>*
*♦

S n v d er. T e x a s
W.fl liV aJl tiGuifnJ •- a
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J JliM D A W S O N
Wholesale and Retail 
Dealer In

Colorado, McAlester. Texas 
New Mexico and 
Smithins^ C oal.

WOOD ALWAYS ON HAND
TELEPHONE No. 272

Woodman Flour Millans Coffee 
: and Mary Jane Syrup
* Is a Combination Hard to Beat
\ SEE

I Denson Se. Smith
♦
I SGUthside Square

HE DiNJFPfiOSPERliy
Active Operations Soon to be Resumed 

in the Snyder Oil Field.

END OF i  LO lie UHWOIDIIBIE D E U r
The Snyder Development Company Contract* with Driller 

to Complete the W ell Started Several Mopth*
Afo. Croat Hope* of Succe**ful Find.

Ii Higginbotham-Harris & Co \
*♦♦
♦
♦♦♦♦**♦

Dealers In

Lumber, W ire, Posts, Paints and Oils, 

Scr*'cn Doons and W ire Clotli.

The Snyder Development Com
pany through Mr. W . L. Qrosa 
has made a contract with H. T. 
Johnson of Coraicaua to finish the 
deep well in the Snyder Oil field 
and Mr. Gross informs the Sig
nal that as soon as the necessary 
material can be placed on the 
ground the work will bt*gin w’hich 
may be within the next thirty 
days.

Mr. JoliDHon is an experienced 
oil well niHU.

The Company has placed the

LITTLE  REM A M ASSEY

Death of Baby Girl Bring* Sad- 
neu to E i ^ y  and Their 

Friend*

Reiolntiona
fieHoiiitions of the Roys Star 

Class of tlie Baptist Sunday 
school of Snyder.

Seeing that Death the common 
conquerer of mankind has claim
ed as a victim. Judge Brewer, the 
father of our beloved fellow stu
dent Roy Brewer,

Be it resolved therefore.
First— That we, the boys of the 

Star Class extend to Roy, our 
sympathy and point him to that 
>ne. Who alone can give 

in time of trouble, the Lord Jesus 
Christ.

Second—Be it resolved that we 
remember him in our petitions to 
a throne of mercy.

Third.— Be it resolved that we 
give these resolutions to the Bap
tist Bulletin and also to the 
der Signal for publication. 

W ALLACE BOREN, 
HENRY PAYNE,

Committee.

OLD B ILL  M IER CAPTURED  

AND  TOM MOORE K ILL
ED IN  GEORGIA.

Sny-

Fnnnml of Jndg* Br*w*r.
The funeral of Judge F. P. 

Brewer was followed by a large 
concoures of friends and ac> 
quaintainces. The services were 
held at the family residence and 
were conducted by Rev. U. C. 
Howard. C. C. Brewer of Colo
rado a brother, and Albert Brew
er, a son of Judge Brewer living 

The sweet baby girl of Mr. and at Dallas came in on the morning

Special to Signal.
Waynesboro, Ga., Nov. 4—Wil

liam Mier, one of the most noted 
train robbers, Was captured and 
Tom Moore was killed last night 
at St. Clair a small station on the 
Georgia and Florida railroad, fif 
teen miles south of Waynesimro.

On October 17, they eacaped 
from the State Prison farm at Mil 
ledgeville, Qa., where Mier was 
serving a twenty-year term for 
participation in a hold-up of a 
Southern passenger train on Feb
ruary 18 at Gaiuesville, Georgia 
and Moore was serving a life sen
tence for the murder of bis bro
ther . Mier is more than sixty 
years up and is wanted in Wash
ington and British Columbia for 
numerous train holdups.

They were detected at the ata 
tion by officers and surrounded.

Old Bill surrendered calmly, 
but Moore put up a brave fight 
to the last and was killed by the 
offieers in trying to effect his ar
rest. ,

Both were desperate characters 
and the officers were wary.

Mrs. Fred B. Massey aged five 
years and a few months died at 7 
o ’clock this morning after a week 
of illness with membranous ton- 
silitis.

........ .....,___  ̂ ___ _̂____  The funeral arrangements have
management of the company in ) not yet been announced.

Rema was a sweet, interesting 
child, the pet of her parents. It 
is hard to see the sweet little buds 
of our hopes wither and pass a- 
way and it would he even harder 
to hear, hut for the assuranee that 
they will hluom afresh in the ev
erlasting gardens of paradise.

Oiir sympathies are extended 
to the hereft family.

I Snyder, Texas

XFigure With Us . . .
BECAUSE we are headquarters 

for anything in building and Fencing 
Line. Our prices are right, and in 
((ualit.v we excel. Full line of the 

She twin-Williams Paints.

THE SNYDER LEM ER CO. I
■ ♦

’V*■^^********•>*****<^**•**^******^^*4‘^^******4>*>*****^>*^^^t‘**̂

♦  I
:  !♦
♦  ' ♦X
X I
♦

I :

c o a l !
We have eight cars o f the •

McALESTER COAL S
Which we are going to sell at S 
wholesale cost. This isas good ® 
coal as can be bought anywhere ^ 
W e are going out o f thecoal bus- ^ 
ness and i f  you are in need offuel | 

J it will pay you to see us and get f  
Cl our prices.

• Arthur G. Harrall
2 At Snyder Steam Laundry

the hands of Mr. Gross who will 
keep the thing moving from now’ 
on.

The Company liuve heen wait
ing to get everything ready so 
tliere will he no more delays and 
now the tlrill will he kept going 
until results are known.

W e liHve great faith in this pro
position and confidently expect 
to see the development of a gas 
or an oil well here that will give 
a frt'sh impetus to the husiness ae 
tivity of Snyder and surrounding 
country.

Methodist Conference Assignment
Following is a list of jiasloral 

appointments in the Sweetwater 
District. Metliodist ehureh as an
nounced at Conference.

Sweetwater District—Simeon
.Shaw, presiding Elder.

JMacUwell—C. C. W’ right, 
Canij) Springs— 1. N. Anderson. 
Colorado Station— \V. E. liyon. 
Colorado Alission— W. C. Hare, 
Dunn— \V. E. Caperton. 
Fluvanna— I). May 
Ilennieigh—C. E. Jamison. 
Hilton—.1. .M. Statten, 
l.oraine—.1. W. Smith,
Uolty— T. W’ . Sharp,
Koscoe— M. W’ . Clark,
Snyder Station—J. W. Hunt, 
Snyder Misison— G. H. Gattis, 
Sweetwater Station— A. M.

Martin.
Sweetwater Mission—.1. 

Moore.
W’esthrook—M. D. Hill, 
Missionary to ( ’uha—J. E. Ca

perton.

I •

Northeast Clorner Square 
Out of townlagents wanted.

Hats! HatsI fiats!
t

of all kinds

Cleaned Blocked a n d  Made Good as New

Tailoring, Cleaning, Dyeing 
and Pressing work done. We 
use the Dr.v Cleaning Process 
for Ijadies’ Suits and Skirts.

All W ork Guaranteed.

J. W. ATKINS

Read The Signal, $1

Random Shots
We arc stil here putting up feed 

for the winter and jiieking cotton 
ht‘1wcen cold spells.

There lias hen a great rush for 
hinders ns everyhody wanted to 
g( t tlieir feed out the same time 
hilt the most .of them ar*‘ done.

The cold weather has kept some 
of our people from attending the 
Fifth Siimlay meeting at West 
Point and the (piarterly eonfer- 
enee at Ci’owder.

^Irs. Stevenson of Gainesville 
who has voen visiting her par
ents. ^Ir. and ilrs. I). W. Mea
dor has returned home.

Mrs. WiLsoii had a .$150 mare to 
die last Thursday.

W> learn that Mr. McCormick 
has had an attack of appendicitis 
last week and is talking of,going 
to Fort Worth to iimiergo an op
eration.

l)r. Rogers of McKinney has 
heen visiting at Mr. McCormicks. 
He is an umde of Mrs. McCormick 
and a hrotlicr to Mrs. White of 
Crowder.

Mrs. Caddell has lieen on tlie 
sick list hilt is iq) again. I ’ liele 
Fate Craddock sti^ved all night 
with Jm* ( ’addell Friday night.

SPECTATOR

We 
people

Card of Thanks.
want to thank the Dunn 
for tlieir many kindness

es extended to us during the siek- 
ness of onr hushand and fatlier 

Mrs. Kanie West 
Roy West 
^larvin West,
Orean West,
W. J. West,
Bahy W’ est.

Building Christian Church
J. II. Crenshaw and otlier work

men hegan today to tear down tlie 
old Christian ehureh huilding and 
will proceed at onee to huild a 
new eliureli on Faiiglit street east 
of the liridge.

It is understood that the huild
ing will lie forty hy sixty feet and 
will he an attractive structure.

The congregation arc to he con
gratulated on getting a new, well 
located house of worship.

Harry Hariin Still Alive
Mr. R. C. Herin is here today 

from Hernileigh and stated that 
Harry Hariin who was seriously 
hurt Monday evening in falling 
from his wagon is still alive and 
there are very slight hopes of his 
recovery. Mr. Hariin is a good 
citizen and the whole community 
is made sad and anxious because 
of his fearful accident.

J. W. Webb arrived here today 
from Alpena, Arkansas.

Hermleigh News Notes
The Hermleigh public school op 

eued Monday morning with some
thing over one hundred in at
tendance.

Quite a number of school 
trons were pre.sent and talks 
made hy the following parti

Rev. I. N. Anderson of Jjle Me
thodist ehureh, Rev. A. /. Loach 
of the Baptist ehureh, J. E. Green 
field and J F. Coston, memhers of 
the school hoard. Jlr. Stacy. Guy 
R. Scott ami flu* teachers.

Out of town sjicakcrs were 
Judge Fritz R. Smifli and .1. S. 
Hardy of Snvdcr.

'I’lic indications arc that IlcWn- 
Icigh will have one (d' the hiV 
schools in its history during lli^ 
coming year. \

The regular trades day at Hcrm 
Icigli was well attended. One fea
ture of thep rograni was the “ old 
time fiddling contest”  Mr. Jno. 
Sturdivant won the first prize 
and Tavo Iluse second.

Harry Ilarlen met with a se
rious accident Monday evening a- 
hout five o ’clock. He was driv
ing in from his farm west of town 
with a load of feed and just af
ter crossing the R. S. & P. cross
ing his team became nninanage- 
anle and lie* was thrown out of his 
wagon, striking on his head ren
dering him unconscious. A num
ber of our citizens ran to his as
sistance and he yas hurried to his 
home in a buggy and medical aid 
administered. He is still in an un- 
scious condition.

No man in Hermleigh is held 
in higher esteem than Harry Har- 
len and the writer joins his many 
friends in wishing him a speedy 
recovery.

“ Helpme”

Rogers Still Going
Imperial Junction, Cal,, Nov. t 

—Aviator Rogers left here a' 
10.40 a. m. fĉ r Pasaadena, 184 * 
miles sway.

train to attend the funeral. V. H. 
Brewer of Center, Texas, another 
brother missed connections and 
did not arrive in time for the fun
eral.

Judge Brewer was an honored 
inemher of the bar association of 
Snyder and the W. O. W., the lat
ter conducting the services at the 
cemetery.

Judge Brewer has only lived in 
Snyder a short time but during 
that time has made many friends 
who Kincercly mourn his deaths 
He was a lawyer of considerable 
ability and was huilding up a 
fine practice when the summons 
came to appear before the higher 
li.sr, before whom all must some 
day appear.

.Judge Brewer possc.ssed many 
qualities of mind and heart that 
endeared him to all those who 
kii(‘W him best. He was faithful 
to his friends, often to his own 
hurt, an affectionate hushand and 
fatlier, and a citizen the euinnnin- 
ity will miss.

Th* Number of Belts Required for 
Foreign Consumption is 

Pltoed *t 13,518,112.

Special to Signal.
Washington,!). C. Nov. 6.— Esti 

mates made by the American Con
suls throughout the world place 
number of 500 Ih. bales of cotton 
reijuired to supply the demand in 
foreign countries for manufactur- 

I ing purpo8«‘s from now until Sep
tember 1<)12 at 12,518,112 bales. 

I The estimate does not include It- 
i uly and England.

Editor of Fort Worth Record Is
sues Statement Practically 

Announcing

Thimble Club Met.
The West Side Thinihle Chih 

met last Satunlay aflernoon with 
Mrs. Hugh Boren and a most en
joyable evening was spent.

Mrs. Jas. K. Welsch presidctl at 
the meeting and roll call was an
swered with historical events re
lating to the Tiirko-ltalian war.

Routine business and social 
pleasure took up the evening and 
nuieli good was aeeoniplished.

Delieious refreshnients, a sal
ad course, Ham salad, peanut 
sandwiches, jiiekles and coffee 
were serveii.

The next meeting will he Jield 
with Mrs. B. A. Eubank. \

Special to Signal, 
j Fort Worth, Texas, Nov, 4.—  
Clarence Ousley editor of the Ft. 
Worth Record in a statement to
night practically enters the race 
for Senator to succeed B"iley.

This makes three promin »nt an 
lis in the race, J. F. Wolters, C. H. 
Randell and Clarence Ousley.

Mr. Ousley says he is not anx
ious for the office hu tlie press
ure of friends induces him to en
ter. He declares that lie has not 
finally deciiied. as it is early’ in the 
campaign, hut the text of his 
statement is taken to mean that 
he will run.

Ousley is a strong friend of Sen 
ator Bailey, but a moderate anti- 
prihihitionist and will likely have 
the support of the .Junior Senator 
in his race for the honor.

with

tiires
flow-

Kred
W(‘rc

Altrurian Club.
The Altrurian cliih had a very 

Nation on last Wednesday, inspite 
interesting meeting with Mrs. Rue 
of the disagreeable weatb ■.

Nine answered roll call 
•piotations from Coleridge.

It was decided to enter ] 
and china painting in c r 
er show exliihit on the Ijili.

A very intere.sling lesson in 
Rielifird III was led liy Mrs. Fritz 
R. .Smitli aiul .Mrs. Towle.

^ie.sdames, Live Davis, 
Grayum and Allen Warren 
the guests of honor.

Coffee and chicken salad 
served at the close of the 
iiift-
\ — Reponer.

\ Charged With L;
Special to Signal.

Cameron, Texas, Nov. 6.— 
Zern Stephens, G. 11. Neack, Har
ry Wuenrhe and Z. T. Gore have 
been arrested charged with mur
der of Fernando Gomez, nine
teenth of Ji*M«‘ last. The murder- 
<‘d hoy was thirteen years old 
and weighed less than .50 pounds, 
yet .stahiied to death a man hy 
the name of Ketmig, a garage 
owner for calling him unprintable 
names.

The hoy was found hanging to 
a tree shortly after the death of 
Zelnng and the above persons 
have heen arrested charged with 
the deed.

Pekin Captured hy Rebels
Special to Signal.

San Francisco, Nov. 6.— Cable
grams received here by the Chi
nese paper, announce that Pekin, 
the Chinese tapitol has been cap
tured by the revolutionists.

The fall of Pekin makes the ov
erthrow of the government al
most certain.

Heading Off Negroes. '
Special to Signal.

Waco, Texas, Nov. 6.— A  move 
heen started here to keep up 
ule of “ pay as yoji enter”  

streeOsa™* to prevent the
crowdinghj(^ negroes.

Akron’sNrest Flight
Special to Signal.

Atlantic City, .J., Nov. 4.—  
The airship .\kron which maneu
vered today over this city is 
built especially for flight across 
the Atlantic Ocean to Europe. It 
jilayed o \ ^  the meadows here 
this imyiffnig very giacefully as a 

test and heeause of some 
fault with tlu? mechanism 

she came to flu' ground twice to 
rectify the trouble.

Tenant Farmers Meet.
Special to Signal.

Waco, Texas. Nov. 4.— The first 
convention of Tenant Fanners of 
Texas met here today to discuss 
and determine efforts to improve 
their condition in the way of ren
tals, rules and accommodations to 
be provided for them.

Bank Guarantee Demanded
Special to Signal.

Houston, Texas, Nov. 4.— A for
mal demami has heen made upon 
the surety companies for $17,500, 
the amount left unsatisfied o f the 
bond of the missing president, 
Frank H. Vaughan of the Hania 
( ’oiinty Bank & Trust Company.

Airship at Atlantio City
Special to Signal.

Atlantic City, N. J., Nov. 4.—  
The Airship Akron in command 
of Capt. Merron Vaniman left 
Sangran at 9:50 o’clock this 
morning for a trial flight over the 
icty and the Atlantic Ocean.

Mr. Doak has accepted the po
sition rot qtigincer at the water
works station.
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I You will save 25 per cent by 
buying Lard Compound at

♦

Personal and Local I

Mr. M. A. Adams, oue of the 
Signal’a Huhatantial frieuda called 
plertsHiitly today aud.shoved up 
his date a notcli. lie  said his wife 
has hecn fpiite sick hut is now up 
again.

Roland Hell will leave this af 
ttu noon for Hoscoe to meet his! 
mother, Mrs. S. K. Hell on her re
turn from an extended visit to 
her daughters in north Central 
Texas.

Reports continue to show that 
the supply of cotton is not equal 
to the world’s prohahlc demand 
and it is hard to understand why 
the price remains down.

From Saturday’s Daily:
There are lots of people in Sny

der today and the merchants have 
had good trade.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Will Rogers left for Fort Worth 

yesterday to he gone for several 
days on business.

The delivery of mail here twice 
a day will open up a new conven
ience for the people of Snyder.

Mr. .1. R. Walker of (iraham is 
liere on a j)rospecting trip. He 
likes Seurrv county.

The pumps at the new water sta 
tion have been kept busy all day 
and the big concrete reservoir is 
well filled with water. It is the 
intention of the engineers to turn 
the water into the mains this af
ternoon.

Come to .Snyder.

The big sluices of water thrown 
from the fire hydrants on the 
square yesterday show that w’ith 
the hose it will be easy to throw 
a stream over our tallest business 
houses.

Rev. J. H. Tate of Fluvanna 
came in Monday ev^ in g  from 
Ira and preached last night at the 
Presbyterian church. The Sny
der peoj)le ai;e always glad to 
meet Hi’other Tate and to hear 
him preach.

Nyal’s Cherry C«>ugh Syrup is 
gunranteed to cure Coifs.

WARRKN HROTIIKRS

W. A. Chapman of Fisher coun
ty was the guest of his son S. O. 
Chapman.

The regular south bound pas
senger train on the Santa Fe was 
two hours and a half late out of 
here yesterday on account of the 
engine being dead on one side.

W. P. Crockett came 
morning over the R. S. & 
an outing tri]>.

this
from

From Monday’s Daily;
County .lodge Fritz R. Smith 

and Kditor .1. S. Hardy o fthe'Sig- 
nal are attending tjie opening of 
the Hermlt^igh public schools.

Scurry county lands will some 
I day be worth $(>() or $75 an acre 
I and that time is not far distant.

A charter was filed in Austin 
last Saturday of the sheep and 
Coat Raisers Association. The puii 
pose is to protect and encourage 
the sheep and goat industry. The 
incorporators are nearly all well 
known stock rai.sers of north and 
West Texas.

From Wadnesday’s Daily:
C. A. Harral is here this week 

from Abilene.

R. H. Mitchell and his brother 
were intoday from Arab and sub
scribed for the Signal. R. H. bad 
lost bis watch and adopted the 
most approved scheme to find it. 
— Advertise.

Nyal’s Clu*rry Cough Syrup for 
coughs and colds.

W ARRKN PROS.

Mrs. .1. K. earner an automobile 
man from Dallas came in yester
day with Dr. .lobnson's nc\v car 
and they have been spinning the 
machine about over Scurry coun
tv.

W. d. Turner oftho Crowder 
community, accompanied by his 
father-in-law Mr. J. T. Nicbolsas 
made the Signal a pleasant call 
today. Mr. ami Mrs. Nicholas 
live at Comanche and are visiting 
their daughter.

For cmighs, take Nyal's Cher
ry Cough Syrup.

W ARRKN HROTIIKRS

Mr. R. T. Williams was a sub
stantial caller at this office to- 

I day. He stated that the Camp 
Springs school will commence on 

* Novemlx'r HO with Mr. Purge and 
j Miss Connie Noble as teachers.

The R. S. and P. has failed two 
days now to make connection with 
the west bound T. & P, or rather 
dill not wait for the T. & P. con
nection.

From Tuesday’s Daily:
Spectacles to fit any 

Warren Hrothers.
eye 'at

Horn in Snyder, Nov. 6 to Mr. 
anil Mrs. M. Rosser, a girl.

School ( ’rayons at Warren Hro
thers.

The War in China.
We can’t stop it, but we can 

sell you some “ awfully”  cheap 
work pants.

Caton-Dodson Drv (loods ( ’o.

When Southern farmers cut 
down their cotton acreage they 
will not only bring about a bet
ter price condition for the staple 
but they will be able to produce 
more things to live on and there
by cut both ways.

A marriage license was issued 
today for Mr. Frank Watze and 
iliss Kmma Shultz. '

Rev. .James A. Arnold and Mr. 
F. V. Clark went quail hunting 
on Knnis creek yesterday and 
brought in twenty-five nice fat 
ones.

W I N T E R  GOODS
ARE HERE

t

W e have a complete line of winter goods 
arid earnestly solicit your careful atten
tion to quality and price of these goods, 
and ask that you call at your earliest 
convenience before the stock is broken.

Especial Attention
is called to our line of Shoes, both in

I ^

Women’s and Men’s. We handle the

Edwin Clapp and
W. L. Douglas

Men’s Shoes

Coates-Coleman Mer. Co.
Exclusive Agents

NORTH SIDE SQUARE SNYD ER . TEXAS

J. A. Suits of Jayton is spend
ing a few days with his family 
this week.

Warren Hrothers for school 
cravons.

The Signal learns that the 
Scurry ( ’ounty Teachers Institute 
will be held in December at the 
town of Hermleigh.

There is still a good deal of cot 
ton and lots of maize to be gath
ered in Scurrj? county.

Rev. A. H. Ingram and Rev. F. 
li. Hutcheson m/ide a charge on 
the quail kingdom today and are 
expecting to come in with exact
ly twenty-five birds to the man— 
no less and certainly no more.

Hermleigh had weighed 1065 
bales of cotton up to last .Satur
day night.

Ml’S. Mac Taylor was given a 
pleasant social surprise party at 
her home last evening by members 
of the Missionary Societ}' and 
other friends.

Mrs. Hreeden a very popular 
lady in the Hermleigh country 
died ut her home oMnday morn
ing.

For Sale or Trade.
Two acres ol land on the "»at. 

side, just out of the city Hi its, 
W’ith three room frame house, 
born and other outbuildings. Will 
sell cheap, trade for small farm 
well located. My home is for s..le 
also.

See W. T. COLEMAN

Shop Made
Goods

ARE ALW AYS THE BEST, W HY? BECAUSE W E USE NOTHING BUT THE VERY BEST CALIFORNIA OAK LEATHER IN  

OUR SADDLES, HARNESS A N D  ALL OTHER LEATHER GOODS. OUR STOCK IS JUST AS COMPLETE AS YOU W ILL  FIND  

IN  ANY FIRST CLASS HARNESS SHOP. THE BEST M ATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP IS OUR GUARANTEE.

STIMSON BROTHERS
SUCCESSORS TO J. Y. STEW ART & SONS. EAST BIDE SQUARE

Christian Church Removal
We are tearing down and mov

ing our old ehureli building to our 
new lot tlii.s week, but we have se
cured the use of Perkins’ ball ov
er Davis Hrothers grocery store 
on the north sidi* of the square 
and will use the same as a jilace 
of worship till our new bouse is 
ready for occupancy.

It is a nice f>lace in the ball and 
we will light and seat it proper
ly to make it comfortable. Our 
lirst service in the ball will he 
held next Sunday morning and 
we iiivifi’ all who will, come and 
worship with us.

.JAMKS A. ARNOLD,. 7.>f ^
. --.t I Pastor

YOU TAKE NO FIN
ANCIAL RISK

We Make This Offer to Every 
Person in Snyder Who Suf

fers from Kidney Dis
ease.

HAVE YOUR
ABSTRACT READY

So that you will not be delay
ed when you get ready to sell. It 
tbages time to have an distract 
examined ami defects cured, so 
get/ ready now. Our entire ab
stract business is now in the Wil- 
metb building on the southwest 
corner of the square witli H./ M. 
Hoyd in charge, and your work 
Avill be appreciated and given 
prompt attention. 
m O O IN SO U R N U TTE

ABSTRACT COM PANY  
H. M. Bojd, Manager

j Wc want every person in this 
! city who suffers from kidney dis- 
I ease in any form to have personal 
j knowledge of the merits of Rexall 
I Kidney Pills.

To this end we offer them to 
I everyone who has need of susb a 
I remedy with the definite and dis
tinct understanding that, in the 
cvi nt they shall not prove of any 
benefit in the treatment of your 
case, we will proiujitly refund yon 
the purchase price.

i ’ut up in boxes containing .six
ty pills; price 50 cents a box.

Rexall Hcmcdics can be obtain 
cd only at our store—The Rexall 
Store. (Jrayum Drug t ’o.

Card of Thanks.
To the friends and especially 

.Judge ami Mrs. I’ayiie who came 
to ns in our hour of troulile ami 
contributed all that bumnii kind
ness could suggest to help and 
comfort, wc return our most heart 
fell thanks and altbougli such de
voted friendship cannot remove 
the sad memories that linger a- 
roiiml our hearts, it brings into 
view’ the I'riglitcst side of human
ity am 'i.rows the pure light of 
an uiisc'(i-'i friendship into our 
darkcnci* :;r -nc.

L i ! . ctfully,
MRS. F P. HRKWKR 
ami Family.

door of bis room be opened fire 
from the inside of the liousc.

The people seem to be in sym
pathy with the officer.

When yon get your competitor 
{ to abusing ami saying bad things 
! about yon. tlien you may know 
i that you liave them going. Don’t 
1 talk t(K) miicb about your neigli- 
j hors, they will bear of it.
I lf‘ the bat fits you wear it. 
i It Hunter Mercantile Co.

In severe cases of son* lungs 
you need an internal and exter
nal remedv. Hut the dollar size 
HAI.LARD ’S II()RKHOUND SY
RUP, yon get two remedies for 
the price of one. With every dol 
lar bottle there is a free HKR- 
R IC K ’S RKD PKPPKi^-POROUS 
I’ liASTKR for the cbest. Sold by 
all druggists.

LOST— bunch of three keys, 
ring and belt book between Sny
der ami Ira. Reward if return
ed to this office. It

Mrs. S. K. Hell arrived home 
this morning from an extended 
visit to her dmigbfers in north 
central Texas. Roland met her 
in Roseoe.

All kinds of underwear at tla- 
ton Dodson Dry Goods Co. Come 
get your w'inter underwear and 
kbep warm.

lieiSELe

IS Bake j
Flaky Eisciiits 
Delicicuis Cake 
HealiMfi! Food

The Kidneys are small but im- j 
liortani organs. They need belpy 
occasionally and Prickly .\sb Hit- j 
ters i f  a successful kidney tonic | 
and system regulator. I

A bottle of Prickley Ash Uit- 
tem kept in the house and used 
occasionally means good health 
to the entire household.

Scotch Woolen Mills suits for 
$15. Come in and take a look at 
our samples. Will sell you a wool 
en suit for $15 that would cost 
vou 25 elsewhere.

J. W. ATKINS, East Hida 8q.

Cbilblaiiis, fro.sted feet or bands 
eiui be cured witli one or two ap
plications of Hallard’s Snow Lin
iment. It quickly relieves itch
ing or tenderness of the flesh.

Price 2.5c, ,5()c and $1. Sold by 
all druggists.

Mrs. W. S. Johnson returned to
day from Hico where she has bees 
visiting for ten weeks.

For Trad#.
1 have a wagon, one set of laath 

•r harneea and a buggy I want to 
trade for feed. Bee Me. IH

Oarence Thrash.

The product of
Grapes


